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& SILVER
UMBRELLAS.

gold
SUN

I took the lead on silk and linen sun
umbrellas last season. I am going to do
likewise this season, with the largest stock

in town, warranted not to crack or fade.

From $125 to $3.50. See them before you
purchase.

B. F> AFtKER.
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

Hon iad There,

,Mn. O’Brien U home on a visit.

The draymen were busy Sunday.

Howell will build a new court house.

« bars Babbit's soap for 25c at Olar.ier’s.

The University regents meet April l?th,
1B89.

Glazier, s prices on Wall Paper are wav
down.

WALL PAPER.
We me showing One of the Fine*! nsiortmcntaof Wall

Paprr and Decorations ever shown in Chelsea, and at the Lowest

Price*. Our stock U IVcWand of the Laical Designs.. We

invite you all to inspect our goods before you buy. We cun save you money

Frank Baldwin, of Albion, is home on
a visit.

Starch, Saleratus and Yeast Cakes 8c at
Glazier’s.

Glazier's prices on teas and coffees beat
the world.

HUMMEL & FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

YOU CAN
Find a Fine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our store. Call

and see us.

BLAICH BROS.,

k

Chas. E. Letts, of Detroit, was In town
last Monday.

Mrs. Dan McLaren spent Bunday with

relatives at Dexter.

The Democrat says Ann Arbor is to
have a circus this season.

Herman Vogel has taken Chaa. Depcw’s

position with W. J. Knapp.

Geo. Webster, our genial tailor, was in

Detroit lust Monday on business.

Saturday, April 20th, has been designat-

ed by the Governor as Arbor Day.

A great many Cbelseaites took in the
floral exhibition in Detroit last week.

For sale or rent, the store occupied by

Mrs. F. Girbach. Inquire on the premises.

Clarence Maroney will build an upright

to John McKcrnan’s residence this spring.

Over at Adrian forty bummers have

turned raisers and organized an anti-treat

society.

Chas. Dcpcw was in town last week, i

and says he is well pleased with his new

position.

100,000 gone up in smoke in the last !

two years. Who says we don’t want fire !

protection ?

Glazier the druggist is showing an im-

mense line of Wall Paper, Borders and

Decorations.

Jacob Slimmer erected a handsome
monument on his lot in Oak Grove ceme-
tery last week.

Considerable plate glass was broken on

the west side of Main last Sunday by the

heat of the fire.

Ed. Hogan, of Jackson, lfa.i been chosen

superintendent of the Air Ship Co. of

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mitt Carrie and Maggie Lusty have
moved thdr dressmaking rooms to the

Barthcl building.

We bat e on hand a full line of garden
seeds in bulk. Some of the finest quali-

ty. Blaich Bros.

April showers arc now in order.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier’*.

Fred Kilmer, of Detroit, wa» in town
Sunday.

0 bars White Russian soap for 25c at
Glazier’*.

Frank Shaver was in Detroit last Thurs-

day and Friday.

Jacob Hiudelang, of Munlth, has
moved to Waterloo.

Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting friends here.

Adney Hall, of Jackson, was in town
last Thursday on buslne**.

This is the time of year when baby
carriage* make their appearance.

The officers and teacher* employed in
the University of Michigan number 110.

If you want a good local newspaper, I

without wind, subscribe for the Herald. |

Geo. P. Glazier attended a sale of im-

ported Jersey cattle at Oakland, Ont., last

week.

Remember that Blaich Bros, have the
finest line of Crockery and Glassware in

Chelsea.

Miss Jessie Flagler opened the spring

term of school at Rogers' Corners last

Monday.

Michigan elects the Supreme Court
Justice and botli republican Regents by

about 20,000.

The Board of Supervisors of this
county will consist of 12 Republicans and

16 Democrats.

The weather the jyist two weeks has

been highly beneficial to the wheat fields

in this vicinity. .

 Biff Blue.

Another very destructive fire broke out

in L. Winans’ drug store last Sunday
morning at « o’clock. Rus. Green, who
first discovered it, sounded the alarm, and

the people came together, but all that

cpuld be done was to rescue property, as
far as possible, from the other stores. In

this the people worked with a right good
will, for which they deserve much praise.
Large quantities of goods were carefully

carried out of the stores of Kempf &
Schenk, E. 31. Fletcher and Hummel A
Fenn. Fortunately by the aid of a good

H. W, SCHMIDT, pm Hi;
TO THE

Physician & Surgeon,
Culls by night or dav will receive

prompt attention. Office orer Gla-^

i gicr’s bunk. Reside opposite Me* | Intorest - of - our - OngtofflcrB !
Kune House. ien40

DR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat*
;U' \ri

brick mil ud a good .upplr of water of emd. week fi om 8 m. to
that wa» pawed up to the roof, both the ̂ 0 v. uu Office «itl, Dr. Palmer
Klein building on the aouth and the Hoag ! oter G!a2U'M dr"* "3S
House on the north were saved, although

jvy / w

Win. D. Harriman, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Monday, and made the Herald
office a pleasant call.

The snows and rains have made not

both were badly damaged.

The following building* were totally

consumed: One belonging to Loren Bab-

cobk, value, $5,000, insurance, $8,000 ;

one belonging to Wm. R. Heed, value,
$4,000, insurance, $8,000. The Hoag
House and Chris. Klein's building arc

both covered by insurance.

The occupants were: L. A A. Winans,
drugs, jewelry, groceries and fancy goods,

$5,000, insurance, $4,000, and $300 on

jeweler’s tools, nothing saved. Kempf &
\ Schenk, dry goods, clothing, boots and

shoes, groceries, etc., $40,000, insurance,

I $15,000, mostly saved. J. D. Schnuitmuu,

' office furniture, $50, no insurance, noth-

ing saved. Mrs. Cole, dressmaking, $500,

no insurance, nothing saved. Thus.
I Krick, shoe shop, $300, no insurance,
' nothing saved. Dr. 31. Bush, dentist,

$500, no insurance, nothing saved. Geo.
Webster, tailor, $100, no insurance, sew

I Ing madriSg savkT. Kempf & Son, car-

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
M. D., M. B., M. C. P. «. O.,

Late of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office in the McKunc House, office lours
from 8 to 0 p. m. c28

Residence across the street, with Mrs.
J. C. Winans.
CHEX-SX-A. . 2l£ICIX13A.1>T.

mi
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FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on j

Gin ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
pets, $3,000, insurance, $800, mostly

saved. The stock of groceries owned by
E. 31. Fletcher was all removed, also the
stock of drugs, groceries, etc., belonging

only farmers happy, but those who had to Hummel A Fenn, which were damaged
empty cisterns also rejoice. *
Jens Norgaard, clerk In the Detroit

postoffice, was in town last Tuesday call-

ing on relatives and friends.

Now we watch-spring spring again.
Let us hope the weather we arc about to
have will be in the main spring.

It is astonishing the number of dogs ; again, but the loss

that can be seen on our streets every day. | insurance.

Wonder if their owners pay tux on them?

Mrs. Alva Freer, who has been quite ill

for the past six months, was seen on our

streets again last Tuesilay. She is feeling

considerable better.

Mrs. Fred Frey has purchased the Ran-

dall property, corner Main and South

streets, and is improving its looks by re-

| moving the old sheds, etc.

CHELSEA, MICH
Does all kinds of house painting, graining,

and hard oil work ; paper hanging and
decorating ; wall painting ; carriage paint-
ing, etc. All work warranted. Call and
get estimates.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.60
2.40
2.00
1.60
1.00

18.00
15.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

considerably. Both are covered by in-

surance. All the furniture, goods, etc.,

belonging to Miss Lusty, dressmaker, in

the Klein building, was saved. The oc-

cupants of the rooms in the Mckone build-

ing also move out. The Hong House
suffered to some extent by having its
goods removed to the street and back

is fully covered by

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders l»y telephone or otherwise from

my purl of the siaie promptly fllhd
Term* reitgon il»l". Office in W. J

Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

PATENTS

Wall Papar and Paints.

Go to Glazier’* Bunk Di ng Store
for everything in t >e line of Wall
rnvirruiKl Paiiit*. Tneynre
showing hii immense line of new

goods ut roek bottom prioet.

Over 330. |mf terns in Paper*,
; 4QD Border*, and a superb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A compl-te a-9"rtm<*»r. of Din*
mom! Dye*, Prerle** Dye*
Dye Muff*, ALihustine, Paint
Brushes, FI for Paints, Carriage
Paints hud Decorative Paints in
-mall cans for household use at

A message was sent to Jackson for a
steamer, which arrived too late to render

any assistance as the fire was under con-
trol.

Elgin and waltham Watches, pendant GUbcrt & Crowell paid L. Babcock,
set, stem wind, in 3 ounce case, $7.50. j AnH>rf Win:ms, E. 31. Fletcher and J. P.

Glazier, the druggist. Wood yesterday their loss by the fire of
Try one pound Chicago Yeast Baking Sunday morning last. Quick work.

Powder, satisfaction guaranteed or money j

refunded, at Blaich Bros. ^ Fourth of July celebration, and

3Iiss Francis Walter, of Marshall, at- 1 jel imVe some get up and get
tended the funeral of her cousin, Mr. j aljoul ̂ er amj ^ jf wc cannot have one.

Michael Buehler, lust Week.

Obituary*

Mrs. Nancy Peirce, relict of the

lute Darius Pvir.v, died at her home

in Limn, one and niie-liulf miles east

«»f this town, on the 5th day of
April, 1889, aged 80 year!*, I mouth

and 10 days. Mrs. Pei re* was a

Ohtahifd in U S. nml nil foreign coun
nh-s Exiimiim'loiHMiiMile. Lirensea aed
HS-dgji ' eiu«* drawn, lufringetnenlspiiwe-
i-uted in nil Federal cmiris A'iv re unit
p minhlets fnv. Brieuiifie extort v.tlldi >
• ipinions given. No niiKlds nquhed.
Em nb'islnd A. D 18C5 40

THUS. S SPItAGUE & SON. •

37 Cougreis 8t Wnit, Detroit, Mirh

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Occia TisiMta to aul from tio 011

Country for 1333-

CITY BAKliElt MIOP.

FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
uwrdwarc store. Work done quickly umi

in flrst-clua* style.

DON'T FORGET
women of many excellencies ol

Adrian has already taken steps towards | uliurue'er, at,d was higli'y esteemed

» F°"r,1> 0' Ju‘!' c<’lcbra"on' “nd now ! Iiy nil Who knew her. She had re-

sided on the place where she d:ed
fifty-seven years. Her funeral wn>

31 ra. F. 31. Hooker wishes to thank

those who so kindly assisted in removing

her goods during the late fire.

Blaich Rros. business has increased to

such an extent that they have had to hire

another clerk— 3Ir. W. A. Gates, of
Gregory.

A “ Dick Smith ’’ society, with 40 mem-

Spring has had an excess
| Attended, on the 8th iu*t. by u largi-

number oi pioneers of tlii* neig -

of

( and a fit of weeping, but she will soon

smile again, and the very first day she
does, all nature will respond to her altered I borhood, who Imre li^r remains awayraood j lovingly to thuir final r ating place.| - -

Our stores were crowded last Saturday

with customers, and our streets were full

of teams. Several of our merchants little

TO ASK FOR.

BOYDELL BROS.
PREPARED

PAINTS
Coro to Rost.

Buell ler died at hi.-*

in Lyndon, March

Michael

A hick niniui * "'V1 "T" dreaming that a big fire would consume ; parents home

til April 9th he would have been

We would call special attention this spring

to our stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
In Suita, Coats and Vests, and single

Pants, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,

we are always Headquarters.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
87 a as Ibis St, Aaa Arbor, Miob.

ing for his own budge.

Frank Staff an has the contract of re

building the Babcock building which was

destroyed by the fire last Sunday, and

work was begun Wednesday.

3Ir. and Mrs. Buehler and family wish
to thank their kind neighbors and friends
who so kindly assisted them in their
trouble ; also for the floral offerings.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a maple
sugar and Longfellow social Wednesday

evening, April 17th, 1889, in the Con-

gregational church parlor. All are in-

vited.

. At 3Irs. Staffau’s handsome millinery

rooms, in Jthe Durand & Hatch block, you

can find all the latest styles in spring

millinery goods, infant’s caps, etc. Call

early as they will not last long.

Kempf & Schenk, Chris. Klein, E. M.
Fletcher, Miss Carrie and 3Iaggic Lusty,

Frank Staffan, Hummel & Fenn and
Eisenman Bros., wish to thank everyone

who assisted them at the late fire.

Because it happens to be warm in the

middle of the day do not discard your
winter flannels. People who try to rush
the season in this way frequently pay for
it with a case of pneumonia or a bad cold.

One of our young men who attended

the dances at Lima town hull last winter

forgot his rubber overshoes one night, and

now it comes to light that the town board

of that place has presented a bill for

storage. . ' ’

Jas. P. Wood was struck on the head
by a falling boatd during the fire, which

rendered him unconscious. Drs. Arm>
strong. Schmidt. Strangsways and Gates

were on hand, and rendered efficient aid.

He is now

inhabitants.

Emrlish Spivln Lln'ment remor** all

Hard. Soil, or Calloused Lumps and Bl< m-

Uhcs from horse*, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 8tifli*s,

Sprains, nil Swollen Throats, Cough*. Etc.

S ,v $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel A Fenn, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vlOuia

The fire department met Tuesday eve-

ning at the town hall pursuant to a notice

of previon* week. After some explana-

tions by B. Parker, Jas. Harrington, and

others, it was moved to appoint a com-
mittee to draft by-laws and constitution,
and report next Tuesday evening. 3lotlon

carried and the meeting adjourned for one

week.

Eilert’s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-
ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy
for Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try it and be con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per bo'lle. Sold by all

druggist*. Prepared by the Kmmeri
Proprietary Co., Chicago III

Jacob Mast, of 31unlth recently return-

ed from Wurtemburg, Europe, accom
panied by 18 natives of that locality,

this number 16 stopped at Chelsea,

twenty-one. lie will b*‘ greatly

missed, not only in Iris own home,

but by all who knew him. He was
n kind, loving, mid ufTectiomiie foil

brother mid friend. “His end was

peace.” He was prepared and ready

when the call c.»me to lea e his
earthly home, to go to his Fathers

mansion.

hand, am

>w letter.

- By advertising in the Herald our mer-
chants will have as large a circulation as

any paper published in a town of this

size in the State, and U will, therefore, pay

them to advertise in it. It is an old paper

of nearly eighteen years standing, and
will always take the lead.

Friends nor physicians could not save,

This mortal body from the grve -,

He was not ours but God’s alone,

God loved him best and called him home.

Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without hearing this Trade

.Mark.

Cabin parage tlckci* to and from the
Purls Exposition, which op* ti8 May 15th,

18S9

Kuute covered hv these tickets is by

the b» -I line** of OCCan sUmuhts afloat.
From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Itrilway to London, thence by

he S-uili Const Rollway Channel tsieain-

er and French Hallway io Parta, reiurn-

ing by same route. PrtVelnlgu to stop

over either way in London. Tickets,
London *« Pans and return to Loudon,
good fur thirty day* from date presented

I for pus* <ge at ra iway station In London.

Ocean Tickets going and r«turu, g<H>d for

, one year trom d tie of issue.

Fl HUT CLAM TICKETS.

8 doon on Steamer and first class rail-

way tieke s. Outward $59. Excursion,
$108, from and return to New York

! City.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS.

Second Cahiu on Simmer and second
l chn-B on railway, (vety respectable and
comfortable, good enough for anyone,)

j to P »rU hom New York. $35. To Paris
and return L* N« w York,
These ate the lowe*! Cabin rales offered

by ».ny Aim ft f i ill- tffp* If ym are

ciNiiempl iting visiting the P»rl* Ex-

podtion nr to visit any part, uf Kud pc,
(lie above Sp* rial Exposhlbn Excursion

Muies wilt afford you n rare opportunity.
Steel tig'- passage to ami froti Europe also

; very low.

GEO P. GLNZIEIt,
At Chelsea aviugs Uuuk, Agent Oct&U

i Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR TALK IIY

Notice.

The copartnership heretofore existing

between Emery M. Fletcher and Chas. F.
Hathaway, and doing business under \\m

firm name of Fletcher & Co. is this Upy
dissolved by mutual coiscnt, Mr. Fletcher

succeeding to the business, to whom all
aceouuta owing said firm roust be paid.

Emery M. Fletcher.
Chas. F.. Hathaway.

Chelsea. 3Iarch 25th. 1889. n33

Of
and

. tfotioo.

All petsona are hereby forbid entering

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Paint*, Oil und Bruthe*,

CHELSEA.

G 30. ?. Gi&c:::’s Lain ral Foal Sst&to

Asaacy, Ohslsta, 2>!iolL

BOILERS
STETHStf nUTTS

grsA^r 330xx.sis •xxroxtiizs.
(Established 180.3.)

3Ianufacturcrs of High and Low Prep-
are and Steam Heating Bcikrs of all

ram No. 1—270 Hen-, located 2 mffot
noulh of FruneUoo. 0 i.iha w*ni fiomCi cl-
w a, 5 miles eie-t ol Grass L <k«*, adjoining
Mh-hsH Nb.ink’s fam on the south, known
«s the W’lih s Hiugs farm One of the best
-oil larujs In Mieldgan TluTe is ia com
lortahh- tVaim* house, n larae frame Imrn
1 14 fis l loinf, 2 snodl barns, 2 gtnnl well*
of wNier. wind milt, corn Louse, hennery
and tool Louse, orc.le.nl and n fine vine-
vent ol one ucre. 180 acres of la hd fit
for the plow, b* i*i'lc- ample woodland Ii
all it is "ee of Hi. mlit und stock
larius in 3Uchlgan tu make money tiom.

upon the land, or premise, of the under" ! ««*>. amoke pipes breuadnip. eto OldK ] boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,... \\Hst rflmL, to Grass 1 ulema*! tl,A ll.antine. TVun ; OOULTS Ulken lit 1U1UC« . Ul.eiS. I<*t lOU?, Wagon l|OU*C
one, Mitt Httku * ' for the purpose of Hunting, Trap- auj boiler tube* fi r sale. Umau' and iruitjlrvui, 2 ctkKi

is visiting the family of her ping or Fishing, for big fish or small, for ; Cor. Foundry M. und Mich. Cent ! H. U. c H- ut m:v. r; nv-iiimn -iz dBake, and
unde, John Scheffel. The party was 14
days enroute, and when they left home

snow was three feet deep.-Grass Lake

News.

Many extravagant stories arc in circu-

lation as to the cost of private cars, used

by railroad magnates, opera singera. and

millionaires. Stories arc printed about

cars costing all the way from $100,000 to

$800,000. The fact of the matter is that

palace car costs about $12,000 complete

bait or for any sporting purpose whatever.

Godlop Hutsel.n82 Nathan Peirce.

tfottoo to Butter Makers ml
•urnon

Con-

tracks. DETROIT, MICH. v|9n80

Farm iTo 15 -in3 cd-too anv«, situated
3 milctt irom t le-Uea. near M‘l*oo|, on gmKi
road', and in an ext^'llent m tgtiltorhoo<i of
Ha-* tern p*** pie. TtiereiHa tnom-duelling
houvu of 20 riMmiii (large and -mall). %
If me barn 28.v5*t. aUu a st*K-k barn loo
Let long, w <1:00 UoiiM* 2dxMO. i»iL ks*in*ko

welU of ex-
d oi chart), 90

acres o| ph»w land, r«-ioaii>«ier gtaal limiter
land. A<> /r.u>L- LukI This ie r

II
n” i

Get Your
j tutMTiur located lurm, tuuler high Hta>e i>f
! eulttvnthm. The ownci thsite* to n tiro
from active work and will sell lor $85 per
acre. x

I will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the DnstoAce lb pay the
highest market price, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to anv who may

JOB WORK DONE

At The
A man doesn’t hare to be a millionaire to ; want, at all times, and at as reasonable

own a private car, but few besidec mill- figures as any one can sell a good article

| lonaires— outside of railroad people and . for. And guarantee satisfaction,
| traveling combinations-own them. | Ceeh paid for egga. A. Durand. |HERALD OFFICE.

! Fam IT0 22-2Se acre*, 5 miles ffom
, CheiM a ami 5 mil* s fr. tn Ih xt. r * Largo
•rame liou»»- near seluad I'oti-e, Uarn 40.v(t0

: nls»> one 80x0 », 8 vIhmIs each, two
well*, rt windmill cuducthii,' water into
ht*n-». and haro, otvluud ajlh ph-nty i

! ymal fildts, und oit.«-t improveim-nta. U
| sere's of pi w * •adr80 aen s of limber
j 20 hch-s of murah. Soil, g.-avD
• aundv haiin \ ery prodtH-Uv* , \ *

| to make money both in
an investment.

•Jk im

m-
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Chelsea Herald.
% AimOvTliitor u4 Fr^Cittor.

micuiuan

Mail U now p«rriwi between Hew
York City an4 Man Franeleoo In one
.hundred and thirteen hour*

It l« about thU time of year that the

proud but ItnpoverUhod youth bepin*
to wonder if hU fall overcoat, which
ha haa worn all winter, can not be
•prueed up a little and paused off fur a
new spring garment

^ Iw point of college seilorlty Hon.
George Bancroft is said to be the old-
est living alumnus of Harvard. He
was graduated In the class of IfliT.
three living members of the class of
IfcUK are his seniors In age.

California's agricultural resources
•re being developed at a tremendous
Tata. SU hundred thousand fruit trees
have been planted in San Diego County
this season, and similar activity pre-
vails in other sections of^ho State.

Thehk are 17,107 newspapers in the
United States and Canada, and there
are perhaps 1.017,107 gifted men who
oould take right hold of those papers
and show the misguided editors there-

of how a newspaper ought really to be
conducted.

Man is the universal animal. It is
estimated that there is 1,250,000,000

wf him on the globe. The sheep rank
next with 500.000,000; 800,000,000 cat-

tle, 100,000,000 hogs (the four-footed
variety), and 60,000,000 horses con-
tinue the list.

Epitome of the Week.
I .descent system, died suddenly la his oar <>u

IttTEHSSTINtt N EWS COMPILATION. ̂  iUx al *»n«wet, Ky.
Jacob Hkimumo a NeW Albany ilmt)

brewer, com milted suicide on (he 4th tVCONGRESSIONAL.
b. a sassr: Va spbcui. ssssioa

Ti/bmhY, April 2. —Preeident Hartiaon seat
*s the He u ate the name of Robert f-. TUher,
of Chicago, to be Aaeistant t’orniniwloner of
Patent*. A lanre humbor of nominations
previously made were conftnued After the
presentation of two memorials, one In favor
of social privileges td regard to publio
ollke for honombly discharged Union aol-
Ulers, and the other against tradlo In Into*
tVatfng liquors, resolutions were adopted
expressing sorrow at the death of John
bright, the English sUtemnm The Vice-
President announced that he would be com.
pelled to vacate the chair fur the remainder
of the session, and “ehafcor Ingalls waa
chosen IVeaJdfftt pro tern. At 8:40 u m.
the He hate adjourned rlns die,

NROM WASHINGTON.
Duatao March the total amouut of coinage

of the United Htates mints was $4,30*, 4&V.

Taa Htato Department was on the Jd oiM
dally Informed that Htr Julian PauncefbUJ,
the new llritlsh Minister Hi the UnltM

One Dr. Tore in England claims to
cure rheumatism by tho sting of bees.
A still more potent remedy, perhaps,
would bo tho bite of rnttlosnakes,
which Is a sure cure for any ill that

flesh is heir to if tho patient lets
whisky alone.

Htates, would sail Mr Hew York April l.t
On the evening of tho Jd President Har-

rison gave a special reception in honor dt
Prince and Prlttoew Tokehalta, ot Japan.
On the ltd IV. O. bntdley, of Kentucky,

refused the Unreal! missiqu, to which ho
Was nominated tor the President, on ao-
Count of buHluens (nterosU.

Thk Secretary of State received Informa-
tion on the lid from Consul Allen at Klnga-
ton, Jamaica, of the sale to an American
syndicate of the entire railway system of
that Islamk

Hmucnv T. Lincoln called on Secretory
blalne In Washington on the 4th and re--
celved his oommlsslon as Minister to En-
gland Later he called on the President
and formally accepted the offlee.

ON the 4th James A. Vose, of Maine, was
appointed to his old place as appointment
clerk of tho Post-ottlce Department at Wash-
ington.

The President Issued a centennial procla-
mation on the 5th, “recommending that
on Tueaday, April 3J, at the hour of nine
o’clock in the morning, the people of the
entire country repair to their respective
places of Divine worship to implore the favor
of God that the blessiugs of liberty, prosper-
ity and pence may abide with us as a people,
and that His hand may lead us In the paths
of righteousness and good deeds."

George Dunn, convicted at New
Orleans of killing James Weir, has
been granted a new trial* because the
jury, alter tho ease waa given into
their hands, drank whiaky and played
earda for several hours before agree-
ing on a verdict

Thkhe were 222 hiuduciM failures in the

f" i ---

The first bank in the United States
avhs the Bank of North America,
chartered by Congress at tho Instance

of Hubert Morris, in 17HH, and by tile
State of Pennsylvania in 1781, with a
capital of 1(00,000. It la still in ex-
iatcnce in Philadelphia.

Thebe were In the United State* during
the past three months 1»U industrial strikes,
Involving ;fl,7Hl employes, as compared with
1W strikes and Tl.U'C employes in the first
three month* of 1KS>, and 2ttf strike.* and
130,310 strikers iulffC.

Joki. Il Ekhardt was appointed bv tho
President on tho :>th to In* Collector of Cus-
toms at New York, and Cornelius Van Cott
postmaster at the same place.

„ . _______ r — the 4 th by
ahooring, owing to financial losses. *
IN a collision on the Louisville A Naahvlllo

riiad on the 4th near Dcoatsir, Ala., three
men were killed and many persons
wounded .
On the 4th Dwight L Moody, the evaii

gellst, opened a convention for Uhrintlaii
workers at the Chicago Avenue Church,
Chicago, on the 4th. The meeting* would
continue from thirty to sixty days, accord-
ing to the interest manifested.

Mas. liRiDorr Doom, of Mineral IVInk
Wla,ont:e 4th oelebratdd her one bun
dred and seventeenth birthday. Khe was
Ikorn in Knockmohon, Ireland, ‘ In 1779, and
wna still In good health.

Umtkp HraTBa MaasuaLs who atteni|>ted
on the 4th to make evictions from Des
Moines river lan is near Port Dodge, la
were met with armed resistance ami driven
from the Held

Prairie fires had on the 4th completely
wiped out three towns In Honth Dakota, and
hundred# Of farm hfiuMs had been de-
stroyed, also Wna, with all their content*,
and many persona were homeless and en-
tirely destitute. The losses were placed
at 92,000, (VU. Several lives were lost
Paor. Harry Leroy, ru aeronaut, made

an ascension at Quincy, III, on the 4th, ami
when at a height of four thousand feet
dropped from the halloon and, with the aid
of a parachute, landed safely.

Hepobts on the .Hh to the Indiana Hoard
of Agriculture from all over tho State In-
dicated that the growtug wheat was In
iplundld condition.

On the 5th Daniel Daugh, a ploneor of
Seymour, Ind . reached the age of one him-
dred year* He was iu good health.
The discovery was announced on the 5th

Of rich placer diggings in the Rear Paw
mountains, fifty miles north of Fort Denton,
M. T.

At Fordyoe, Aik., ou the 5th the sheriff
Of Titus County, Tex, arrested Frank Hhulie,
a young man, on a charge of having In I»e-
oetuber last murdered J. W. King, his wife
and six children, and then burned their
dwelling.

William Pray shot and killed his wife at
Frankfort. Ind , on the 5th and then killed
himself. Domestic tremble* caused the
deed.

On the 5th John Wolflnbarger, "who mur-
dered Sheriff Greenbe, was taken from jail
at Rutledge, Tenn., by masked men and
hanged to a tree.
Coxit ulhsmas Ryan, of the Fourth district

FURIOUS STORMS.

Mi:' Hinckman, of Morristown, N.
J-. is eighty-six years old, and tho
other day she witnessed a theatrical
performance for tho first time in her
life. The play was “The Old Home-
Mead,” and she ra» amazed that every
thing appeared “so real.”

If you wish to see the elephant and
lead him to water you can join the
gold-seekers now making for Southern
t alifornia. If gold should tprn out
plentiful, about one man in ten will
make enough to pay his way buck
homo a year or two henoo. always with
the chance, however, of being laid
away in some lonely grave before that
time.

Prof. Brooks, director of the Smith
Observatory at Geneva. N. Y.. has oh-

tamed several observations of the new
white region of Saturn’s ring, and an-

nounces his discovery that the light in1

variable, and that pulsations of the
liifht at irregular intervals have been
detected by him.

THE EAST.
Edwin Doom was stricken with paralysis

nt Rochester, N. Y., on the .Jd, and it was
feared by Ills professional associates that
the world-renow ned actor had played for
the last time.

At Pittsburgh, Pa. a mania of suicide is
prevalent During the six days ended on
the 4th nine attempt* nt self-destruction
were made, and six of them were *uo-
oeaaful

Edward Dietz, of Pittsburgh, Pa, cut the
throat of his three-yenr-o'd girl and then
out his own throat on the 4th A quarrel
with his wife was the cause.

Mkauieum of a gang of fire-bugs which had
been destroying property In Brooklyn, N.
Y., and fleecing Insurance companies, were
arrested on the 4th.

On tho 4th Rev. Dr. Edward Reccher, a
brother of the late Henry Ward Beecher,
who was injured iu Brooklyn by the cars,
suffered amputation of his left foot. He Is
eighty-five years old.

Official figures given on the 4th of tho
recent election in Rhode Island were as fol-
lows: Davis (Dew. ) for Governor, 21,8V);
Ladd (Rep.*, 1ft, KVi; Chaco (Ind), H,-RD;
Richardson (Pro.), 1,51!. Davis lacked 548
of an election, but had a plurality of 4,5)118.

The Legislature, which is Republican, will
name the Governor.
Downs A Finch, shirt manufacturers at

New York, failed on the 5th for IVKi.OOO.
On the 5th Isaac Rich A Co., the oldest fish

dealers In Boston, failed for |2U0,ujiU.

Mauoik MrrciiEi.i.. the actress, wn*

Fume* destroyed six business block# at
Attica, O., ou the 5th
Hu Winamao (Ind) men were on the 5th

sentenced to a year each in the penitentiary
for robbing freight cars.

At Lima, 0., Bottle Gorman, a two-year-
old child, was scalded to death on the 5th
by her older sister, who accidentally upset
a pot of boiling water on her face and
breast

Thsy Sweep Over Yarlutu Matoa-GMat
'Damage by WM» Hal* and *»«w-Mva
Lives Losi b» the rountlrrleg of a Barge
la Deiewere Uay-Muoh BestruvUuu of
Property In Nerfolk. Ve,

Lewrs, Del, April K—lt# wind has been

change in ^ *' #°*, U I a dlviuou from her husband, Henry
nango in Saturn a system is of the f. Paddock, ou the 5th at Trenton, N. J.

highest scientific interest.

Pryor W. Carter and Mrs. Delia
Jordan, of Nashville, Tenn., were
married in the State Senate chamber
the other afternoon. The Governor,
assisted by the Speakers of both
houses, officiated. An act was recent-
ly jui.ssed by the Legislature and ap-
proved by the Governor authorizing
the Governor and tho Speakers of tho
two house* to perform tho ceremony
of marriage. %

The death of Philo Remington, head of
the well-known firm of K. Remington A
Hons, whose armory at Dion, N. Y., Is one of
the largest in the' world, occurred on the
<th nt silver Springs, Flu. He wo# lu his
seventy-third year.

T he Chicago Journal says: The high-
est point reached by tho war debt was
in 1H6C, when nil tho various forms of
Government credit were consolidated,
to-wit: 12.773,236,173. Tho total cost
of tho war was about *7,000,000,000.
Tho present amount of the public debt
U $1,128,289,318. From 1866 to 1880.
or in tffenty-three years, tho debt was
reduced *1.644.936,885. The average
is about $70,000,000 a year.

A rather mixed household la that
of the Ameer of Afghanistan. Ho has
five legal wives. Number One is a
grand niece of his grandfather. Num
her Two is notable chiefly for her
w’eight — throe or four hundred pound*.

Number Three used to be handmaid to
Number Two, and is the mother of tho
designated heir to tho throne. Number
Four is a daughter of tho Dost She is
queen of the harem, and rules her
husband in all domestic affairs.
Number Five’s biography is yet un-
written.

The report of Mra. John Lucas,
president of the Women’s Silk Culture
Association of the United States, for
tho last year was recently made to the
Commissioner of Agriculture. The
Government appropriates $5,000 annu-
ally to foster the development of tho
silk-growing industry. Mrs. Lucas
•ays that tho UnltGfrSiates oould raise

not only all tho silk needed at homo
but $50,000,000 worth more fpr export
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. H.
P. Taylor, shows that during the year

nearly 2,500 pounds of cocoons were
bought

The Chicago Times says: ’Odany
women in fashionable society smoke
cigarettes and that, too, in no moder
ate degree. Peep through the porti-
eres of many a pretty boudoir of a
rainy day and a pleasant little coterie
of young matrons, and perhaps maid-
ens, will be dtaclosed like so. many
Hebe* in a London fog. They are
chatting .and laughing merrily be-
tween puffs of the perfumed wfied.
They are trying to bo jolly at the ex-

of throal, lungs and liver,
la a common cue-

turn among -- - ”

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 2d DeWitt C. ( 'regie r (Dcm ) wan

elected mayor of Chicago over John A.
Roche, the Republican nominee.
Thk legislature of Tcnnetwee on the 2d

passed a MU providing for the Australian
system of voting.. A registration bill, which
applies to every city and village in tho
State, was also passed

Hr. Louis Democrat* elected R. A. Noonan
mayor on the 2d, but the Republicans gained
control of the city government, except It*
municipal board
Gkxkral railway |>as*enger agent* at a

mass-meeting on the 2d In Uluclunati de-
feated a motion to almllsh second- class
fores. . —
At Baltimore the oyster dredging season

closed on the 2d. About nine million
bushels of oysters w ere received there dur-
ing the season.

A prairie fire did great damage on the
2d near Rapid City, D. T., and a young lady
was burned to death.

On tho 2d a ticket oompoaed entirely of
ladles was placed In tho field at Cotton-
wood Falls, Kan., by the “bum” element of
the town as an insult to those who were
leaders lu all good work. . Tho better vloss
of citizens at once voted fur them, and the
result was that Mrs. Minnie D. Morgan
was elected mayor, and a full board of
aldermen, composed of the most jiroml-
nout ladles in the town, will aid her in ad-
ministering affairs.

i A prairie tire swept away the village of
Mount Pleaitant, M. T., on the 2d. Over one
hundred families were made homeless and
utterly destitute.

Fiends made an attempt at Loutaville, O.,
on tho Hd to wreck an express train on the
Fort Wayne A Chicago railroad.
On the ad William Heogenkopf, night ed-

itor of the Milwaukee Heutinel, while ou his
w ay to lunch broke an artery in his left leg
and bled to death In a few mlnuiea.

Abner Dahcomb'r house at Marietta, Ga,
was burned on the 3d, and Bascomb's young
son and two girls were cremated.

At Baltimore, Md., forty houses were un-
roofed on tho 3d by a wind-storm, and $12,-
UUU damage dona to other property. -
A fire totally destroyed the lumber dis-

trict of the city of Hanuibal, Ma, on the 3d.
On the 3d a w ind-storm passed over the

town of Chipley, Fla, tearing up trees,
demolishing ohimneya and completely de-
stroying the Methodist church and other
buildings. One man Was killed
Prairie fires were devastating the whole

country around Blunt, D. T., oatheSd. One
fanner lo*t five hundred sheep, cattle and
hogs, and many farmers were homelesa
The safe of the first National Bank at

Plymouth, U, was blown open by burglars
on the 3d, but they got only 11,000 for their
trouble

An entire block of fourteen buildings at
Nelson, Neb., won burned on the 3d, caus-
ing a loss of IVUIOU
On the 3d lieola, tho county seat of Mo-

Pherson County, D. T., was completely de-
stroyed by a prairie fire.
A call wan issued by Governor Htcven-

•on, of Idaho, ou the. 4th fur a oomtitutioual
convention at Bohn City July 4 ou assur-
ances from Delegate Dubois in Washington
that Idaho would be made a State next win-
$«.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
OutNUEMfK” lii tnasH-meeifug at Ottawa,

Out, on the 2d. resolved to form a Protest-
ant league In every municipality in tho Do-
minion.

Walter Pierce, convicted of Indecent as-
snqlt on a girl six years of age, received
twenty lashes on the 2d at Milton, Oni

'1 he sittings of the Parnell commission
were resumed lu London on the 2d Kir
Charles Ru.^sell opened the case for tho Par-
nellitea

At the o|Hudng of the Mexican Congress
on the 2d in tho City of Mexico the President
In his message said that Mexico’s relations
with the United States were excellent
On the 3d tho Board of Health of the City

of Mexico announced that it had been de-
cided to admit American lord subject to in-
spection.

In Paris on the 3i the trial of tho loaders
of the League of the Patriots was resumed.
General Boulanger had lied to Belgium,
where he proposed to remain until he dis-
covered what the Government intended to
do In hla case.

Mahhowah advices of the 3d say that
King John of Abyssinia was defeated and
slain in a recent buttle and that the whole
country was in a state of anarchy.

Thirty persons on tho island of Tonga, In
tho South Pacific, perished iu the same
hurricane that destroyed the American and
German fleets nt Apia. Komoa.

It was voted in the French Chamber of
Deputies on the 4th to proMoute General
Uoulai’gar for treusou.

News from Htunley reached Guidon o.i
the 4th to tho effect that hew ns seen lu
February marching through tho wilds w 1th
Emin Pasha in the direction of Zanzibar.
Ho was at the head of two thousand men,
and, Emin Pushu and he were said to be
bringing six thousand ivory tusks with
them.

A terrible storm swept over a large sec-
tion of Southern Hungary on the 5th. Many
houses w i re demolished and In some cases
whole villages were set on tire by lightning
aid destroyed.

blowing fifty miles an hour and the s#a la
very high. A sailor who waa drifted In a
small boat says that the barge Hun rise waa
sunk HaturdaJ night near here and tiv#
persona the captain, hla wife, little boy
and little girl, and a aailor were drowned
The names of the victims are not known.

FEARFUL aTOHM AT RORFOIX
Norfolk, Va, April 8— The etorui of

thunder, lightning and hall which broke
over this city Saturday morning changed at
10 o’clock, turning into a cyclone, the wind
blowing at the rate of fifty four mile* an
hour uutll A o’clock Huuday morning The
wind came from the northeast, and
blew into the lurltor and ita tributaries
a tide which at high water was
eigthteen Inches - higher than #ver
recorded before. The lower part of Mm
city waa flooded, ami fire broke nut
on Water street, caused from slaking little
hu the wharf Of John A. Damage A Hon.
The entire block, with the exception of
Ravage, Sou A Co., coAiinissiou house,
w as lu tiamoa The old Cotton Exchange
building containing about »»• bales of cot-
ton. and the warehouse of J. W. Perry A Oa,
containing about Olri bale* of cotton,
were totally destroyed. Hantos A Bros.,
coal dealers, lost every thing except their
office building. Dntchelder A Collina, cool,
lumber and lime, arc damaged to tho
amount of $4,1001 John A. Damage's
loss, including building, is $10,000.
The loss on building mid stock destroyed
lu this block Is eoiiiunted at $150,000,
partly insured U Is probable that
Ihe losses sustained by tho wholesale
grocery merchant* from the water
forced Into their warehouse! by the un-
precedented tide will nearly equal this
amount Hundreds of barrels of kugar and
flour and other goods are ruined During
tho storm the roofs of the opera-house, Ma-
sonic temple and many dwelling were torn
off, and the Virginia Beach railway depot Is
badly Injured mid the track for hundreds
bf yards seriously damaged
|The United Htates ship Pensacola sunk in
the dry dock Saturday night, w here she was
being repaired for sea Her sea valves had
been opened for inspection, and another
one was being cut. The tide flooded
the dock and she filled with water
and sunk before she could lie got
In position again. A diver will have to
be sent down and her Tllft# stopped up
and the ship pumped ouL Tho Simpson
dry dock was flooded, and the damage may
teach $40,000, Tho wires along the coast
arc all dow n. No ro]>orts can be bad from
the shipping It (s feared that serious
damage bus hccu done, as there was no
warning of tho storm given.

HEAVY FALLS OF SNOW.
Winchester, Va., April 8 A furious

snow-storm and blizzard prevailed here all
Huuday. Saturday the snow fell to a depth
of fourteen Inches as much ns has fallen
during the entire winter, At 10:80 Saturday
Itturulug, whiW thu »nuu ituu-fulling-NO rap-
idly ns to l>e almost impenetrable, there w as

n loud dap of thunder from the south-
east Tho wiuds w ere very high all day.
Telegraph wires are down in all directions.
 Ric hmond, Va, April K— Tho worst storm
of tho season prevailed here Saturday. It
commenced with thunder and lightning
and was followed by rain, hall, mow and
high wind.

Waniiinuton, April K— Nnturdny’s storm
badly interrupted electrical conummioa-
tion, and workmen were busy all day re-
pairing damaged telegraph and telephone
wires, ihe telegraphic situation is par-
ticularly bad south- of Washington. There
are ;M pules dow between Alexandria ami
Fredericksburg, Yu., and 150 of them are iu
u stretch of country about five miles In
length. Uomm unicat Ions for Southern
cities are I icing telegraphed via Cincinnati.

WITH A BUSH AND ROAR.
Ths Flames Sweep Across the Broad, Kick
Flains Ht Dakota, . Wlfflng Out Krarf
Thin* ia their i’ath-FttMkar Datalls al

tha Losses by tba Pralrta Mrss— Foui
1'ersoiu Burned to Depth.

Hiobmore, D. T., April A destructiv#
•ad calamitous prairie fir# started on th#
evening of the 1st flva mile* from High-
more, on the farm of James Ingram. While
he was smoking his pi|>e his barn eaughl
fire and was destroyed. A fierce wind oar-
ried the fire to the prairie, and the work
of dotruction began. Houses, barns
and tom* sUick were burned Tues-
day morning the wind reached a tar-

HUNK* tfUMOR.

ASahFiawmoo
and ate an apple while efl
Fort Costa. He wee immedistaly eeu«
with flotfntfstoft* sad died eosu sflsr.

yes; I didn’t ostcb your mesninff stflrsll

X am a barber."

an«“^ra)K wid g eve *the
log. Heaften

trerae, as he simply struck the medium.
A lawtsh, ia examining s sritneae, saksd

rSo gale. No ordinary lire break made | th« of tha hoof priats l#ft by S
any resistance to tho sweeping flumfl. At 8 horse In sandy aoil, and aaid J "Were they ae
p m. the fire reached Use Height*, fifteen hand I" holdlnglt up. Wltaeae
mllee east of Highmore, w ere thirteen L„ob, no I it #< Jdit an Wdinary hoof."
residences lu the town were dealroycd | nwa must haye i Class mAh between

&

BEAST!

The losses estimated lu Hyde County .. luit ftU(j lhe minlstryi laid Mr. Moody
are $3,(iw». At sundown Tuesday another »Bur0t **4 we baM them al-
fire started in the northern jmrt of . „ WM ^ 1 0f a witty IHab*
this county, sweeping away six homes, „Tb(, lb# women, Ood bless
burning to death Miss Annie Hweeuey and a
5-year-old baby. Eugene Tibbs, Mr. and

man. “Theythem." **' ’’ **

“ *” rSSKSsSa;
.“'i”; fJi f.sU'K:
county for the last two day* HofartwO fl0‘n6u‘e rOU“<1-' UAmM „„„ i*

lives are reported lost ond fully lUOfam- FjHST lrfl,K°U *f°
Hies have been deprived of absolutely •Poloffl,ie* 5®‘'onil. Woutbernor IIOW|
every thing Tho loss will reach fully ̂  bore-” Wrol RwUiirner-- W1
i!5 UN); < going to apologise I" Heoond floutflerneF—

farmers real ALL “#<>, air." First Houtberner-“I'm glad to
Rcotland, D. T., April a.-It would take hear It I areept it in the aame open-hearted
kiHxi) tocnvrr tba Iom in this rountv. The I spirit In which it ia tendered. Geutlomen,

there will bo no duel."

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

•'JOO.iX*) to cover the loas in this county. The
| liiiteblnsou Herald office was burned. The
losses amount to $35, (DU, with less than $0,000
liiHiiranee. David Isebettitr and Howard
White, farmers near Oil vdt, ware completely
burned out Another tito east of Hcotiaud
destroyed every thing on the farms of A. O.
Funnky, (ins Evenson and M Hhouk. On
the stock farm of E. H. Hweet three bams
were burned Iams, $3,0lD. Twelve miles
west of Hcotiand a prairie fire raged Twen-
ty-five fanners are known to have lost
•very thing.

THE DESTBUCTION OF LKOLA.
Aberdeen, D. T, April A— The terrible

story of the complete destruction of Leola,

the county sent of McFhersoa County, hta
been brought In by couriers. Ixmla was a
fine little town of 300 Inhabitant*,
ami the country for miles around was
well settled with an Industrious and
thrifty iKsoplo. It Is ’ twenty-five
miles from railroad and telegraph facili-
ties, and It Is difficult to get complete In-

formation. Out uf thirty places of buHluess,
including two hanks, two newspnitcrs, two
churches, throe or four hotels, and all
lines of business, but four are left standing,
and out of from thirty to forty
residences less than a dozen remain.
Tho loss is practically complete, and
will roach $150,000.^ The insunmoo waa
very light C. W. Old and Thomas Wardell
were terribly burned, and the couriers say
they can not live. Parties who drove
across the country to Wtistport, the nearest
railroad station, say the surrounding coun-
try b» nearly— '•devastated Hundreds
of farm houses are in ashes, and
carcasses of burned stock are lying along
the road. The news continues to come
in slowly and shows the details of a great
disaster. Editors Herried and Bench, of
Leola, will publish tholr paporsln Aberdeen
at present Nothing definite It known about
rebuilding. Citizens here will hold a meet-
ing to take measures for relief. Hcores of

fanners arc without seed wheat, stock,
buildings or implement* to oommcuoo
spring work.

FLAMES IRBEKlsTABLE.

Mitchell, D. T, April 5. -Tho fires which

A man who was being examined by th#
commissioners of insanity in Han Francisco

Was asked among other questions t "What
U your Occupation!" He replied i "A
phrenologist told me that 1 was a thinker,
but I think be waa a liar. I was in ths
army once. I staid there nntll 1 began td
think. 1 thought there was going to b«
war, so I quit." *

First female juror (sorao years hence)—
"That fool of a woman who want# a dlvoros
admits that her husband bung up a lot oi
pictures, and put up ten curtains and sis
lengths of stovepipe without seying one bad
word or even losing his temper.1' Booond
female juror— "Yes, the man must be an
angel. Let's give her the divorce, and may
be one of us can get him."

A toi'noster, while handling a big army
musket in the streets tho other day was
promptly arrested and taken before a
magistrate. " Where did you buy this
gun I" inquired his honor. "Didn't buy
it," returned the youngster, rather sulkily.

"Where did you get it, then I" "What,
the gun?" “Yes!" " Why, that haa been
incur family ever since it was a little
pistol."
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THI0 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weompllalMs for avwybodr sxsctlr whit Imuimi
hr IL On# of ths reason* for th* great z
Ae Mustang Ltnlmsat is foufiS In Us Hslvsrni
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The Lamberman needs It In css* of iceUnt.
The Ilensewlfv seeds it for general fsau^i^
The Caanler seeds It for hla tasmsand hhatn
The Meekaate seeds It alwsrs on hi* *«,)

STATED OF STATESMEN.

Nothing can induce Henator Voorbeee to
ride in a stroct-car drawn by a white horse.

Hknatoh Call will bury or burn a pair of
socks, one or both of wnieh he has put ou
wroug side out

When Senator Harris, of Tennessee, is In
doubt as to tho course of action he decides
it by spitting at a mark.
Bbnatok Job Blackburn not only takes

the white horse, but also one having a white
spot on it or one white foot.

Hbphesbntativr Kennedy, of Ohio, wears
a voodoo charm which he obtained from an
old nogress in tho swamps of Louisiana.
Henator Hhrrma.v will not extend his

left hand iu greeting or recolveoneexteuded
$0 hlm-ft familiar habit with politicians.

If Henator Vest,

A MISSING CASHIER.

LATER. •

The exchange* al twenty hix loading
clearing houses in tho United Htates during
the week ended on the tith aggregated
$1,IU3 IUJ,2&\ against gUU.WU.su; tho
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of ISW tho increase
amounted to 5.K
The extensive axe, shovel and saw fac-

tories of Hubbard A Ca, tn rttteburgh. Fa,
were burned on tho 1th. Loas. A'iUi.UX).
Mrs. Anna Huberts, a beautiful girl aged

sixteen years aud u wife only eight days,
committed suicide on the/>th at Grafton,
Ala., by shooting, Ir.'cuuho nbe was unhappy.
ADWi EMif the tith fjFym India say that

hundreds of lumaoR hAUDcen destroyed by
fire at Hurnt, causing a loss of tl.oui.iiui.

A stvKBK raiu-atunn on tho tith nt Nor-
folk, Va., submurged the lower portion of
tho cltvf earn ing u loss of $500, UUU to buMi-
uom men
W H. McGinnis, of Ohio, was on the tith

appointed Su|K-rintendont of tho Kuilwuv
Mail Service.

Thirteen Indians were drowned at Vic-
toria, B. t.., on the tith by tho cu|udzing of u
Hiuall Kchuoncr,

t>vKR eight Inches of snow foil In Pitta,
bugh, 1'a., on the tith, and in the mountains
tho railroad men reported from eighteen
inches to two feet Trains were all behind
time.

The principal business |iortlou of Ularks-
dale, Tenn., was destroyed bv fire on
tho ftth.

At Charlottesville, Va, u heavy snow-
storm prevailed ou tho ftth, accompanied bv
thunder and lightning.

On the ftth two hotel* and several bustness
houses were burned at Somerset, Ky , cans
lag a loss of $IU>,U0U J
James L Uhristie, acting assistant door

P. T, ITrtU, of th« First Nationnl Hank,
Aiioku, Minn., Hiiiih Away nitli KIOO,-
000 and H Pretty Grass Widow.
Anoka, Minn., April K— The doors of the

First National Hank closed Saturday even-

ing The cashier is tn Canada There is n
woman tn tho ciwe, and she U as hamUoino
us she. is wicked

l‘. T. I'ratt cashier of the First National
Bank of Anoka, went to Minneapolis u week
ago last Thursday, complaining that he was
unwell. On Saturday ho telephoned to tho
assistant cashier uImmiI some matter* of busi-
ness, ami to the inquiry as to tho condition
of his health jokingly remarked: “l am
sick and looking for watcher*" He i* still
looking. Ou Friday tho bank officials were
startled by a notice from the Merchant'*
Hank of St. Paul that the accouut of the
First National was overdrawn #20, (WU A
trusty messenger was nt once dispatched to
Ht. I'aul to investigate, aud the discovery
'\as made that I'ratt had drawn out
about #8,(410 -due, tho bank ami over
twice a* much more on ids cashier s cheek,
'ihe hank examiner was notified of the
situation. In company with the cashier of

---------- - _. ..... * HU „(UO nu.uu | . . • °* Missouri, meets »
have brought so much loss and suffering to l”'KKar in tlie streets before he has spent
HouthweHcrn Dakota In the lust few days | ““Z n,°n®y he Invariably gives to the men-
wore practically irrcslsuble. Flames in
sonio lustanoes leaped 1UU feet of plowkd
ground and rushed away again on
their career of destruction. All ordi-
nary precautions were vain. The spring
ha* been very dry, and the top of
tho ground has been dusty or baked. The
signal t observer at Yankton says that the
humidity of tho air was but f per cent
Tuesday. As the menu annual humidity Is
70 this shows that the atmosphere was prac-

tically devoid of moisture. Then the wind
from the northeast blew between forty and
fifty mile* an hour, fanning the flames
Into fury. Under these conditions when-
ever lire touched the grass it burst out with
a flash almost like powder and shot away
acres* the prairie like an arrow, iu course
ever widening. To extinguish it by water,
of course, was out of the question. Flow.
Ing tire-breaks was slow work, aud the
high winds often drove the flames across
them.

It was 8 o'clock in the afternoon wheu
the people of Mount Vernon saw the wide-
spreading prairie northwest of them break

dicant.

Hki'kihkntativr Allen, of Mississippi,
tho funny man of the House, is never with-
out tho traditional rabbit’s foot, which he
killed in tho dark of the moon to a grave-
yard.

Henator Evarts ia a great admirer of tha
flaming beauties of the circus posters and
theater announcemente on the bill boards,
which taste he has in common with Hale, of
Maine, Butler, of Bomb Carolina, aud
Fnacoe, of Florida.

If the first person Representative Breck-
inridge meets in the morning la a colored
man or woman he crosses to the other side
of the street He claims that if heoontinues
on the same side he will be hoodooed for
the eutire day.

THINGS DOCTORS DO NOT KNOW

Ths Mtasr assd* it is mm of a marf »nry. >
Tbs Plsassr BMds it-eaal gat slop# wiuo«t a
Ths ffarasr BMds It la hta bouae, fata mxki.
tad bla stock rant.

Ths fltsa«hsa| maa sr ths BsMaua m*
• ia liberal auppiy afloat and tabor*.

Ths Bsrss-fhaeler aoeds tt-it la u m*
frtand aad aafact reliance
Ths Mtsoh-t rswsr BMds it-lt wtu ***i kw

(hoaaaads of dollars and a world of troublt -

Ths ttallrsadnaaiiMdaltaiid wuina*4iiit
pnf M hla life Is a round of aoddenta and dan|«n.
Ths Maekwesdsmae need* IL Therein*#

to( like It as aa antidote for th* danfera to
|bnb and comfort which aurround tha ptonaar.

The Merebaat need* It about hla atorasaoif
Its employees. Accident* will happen, an# vim
Mass oome ths Muatan# Unlmant la wanted ttnu*
Ksep a Bsi t le lathe lloaee. 11a th* Un g
monomy.
MsspaBottlsIa thsFaeiery. !tiimma4h#

M« In caae of accident aarea pain and loe* of mim
Keep a Bettis Alw-syeis the HiabUrw
see wbsa waatsd.

flkMAM
WHO N USAOQUA*me WITH TM MOMASHV Or nw

oousrar wtu. ou ev JuumtNe thm ha* that m

sr...

i of H* central poeltlon. clow relation topi*
a Kaiit of Chlcafo, and contlnuooa Hah S

nut mid
i lurlloa

lolnte woet, NoHliwe -tand Bouthwi-n, bai
mlddU Unit (a that tran»< ontlnenUl <ysm
iteeaad facUltalea trarolaDa IreBa ia alts.. ndrAclllfli batvaoa the AtLutlo

ahiNaadiBavibB# at
.‘•b ptU.a,laBal!e.

anarscjl'c,
andhranchri f

Camanm and Kaneaa City, ia MImoucIi l.n
and Alchleon. (n Kanaaet AlbertivOa, MlQnupotUuLS'rtt iztiQs

Th* Great Rook Island Rout# ̂
»UeeJp«od, Comfort and Safety jeJkMtg

 andiron. |te rollln# elo, k le perlectulawa
make It Ithaaall thaaafety aM>ll«n>Wttq
adtrea, Ite rotUnie<«>- v I* ptif-viukiM*

al senlna hae Inrented ami eiperlrnre rfent
IU practical operation je eoneer*»cuu4inable It* praetlcal operation * r<>ni«r>ti!uua

thiKlI.-al - Ita dUttlpllne atilct and uactln* . Tt* l«r

Their Ignorancai llluatratsU In the Robin,
•on Folaonliig Cnae*.

There was a commotion among the doc-
tors at a recent meeting of the Mastachu-

---- - *®tte Medico- Legal Society, when it was
out Into a blase. Ihe smoke was da«hbd found that reporters for secular newspa-
into ami through tho town on tho wings of !»era were taking notes. Pa|»ers bearing
the wind. The flatnos rushed after with »peoially on the notorious Robinson aracul-
savage fury. Mitelieii was telegraphed to cai poisoning cases had been announced,
for help, ami 114) firemen with a hook and Dr. Holt declared that there was general
ladder truck wore sent at once. The ignorance of the symptoms of arseuirol

5!~SSf«S SiSSSMara easaSSsSS.Minne;i|M.lis expert he gave u hasty
overhauling of the utfuirs. Knongb was
learned to show that matters were, in a bad
condition and that I'ratt Is a thief to the
amount of nearly #1(41,(44),
Not knowing what the end might lie, the
dljeetont concluded to place tho bank in
the hand* of the bank examiner, ami he
will appoint a receiver to settle the affairs
or close up the business. It 1* impossible to

tell how great has been Frail's villainy
us the banks correspondents In tmth
‘ nioago aud Now York allowed it
to overdraw to the amouut of
fl »,(»4>. Uu»t summer the good people of
Anoka were shocked and horrified to loam
taut i'ratt had been on dangerouslv inti-
mate terms with a handsome young woman,
.Mm Jacobson, who, it is said, was support-
ed by I'ratt The scandal became public
property when Fratt’s wife, a highly es-
teemed lady, took her two children aud re-
moved to Boston, where her brother lived.

i ho president of the bank is H. 0. Tiok-
nor one of the pioneer oitUeus of the
Northwest and u well-known buNiness man
Vl this city. 1 he capital stock was #50,l4)0i

Most of the holders were local business
men, the heaviest losers being A. (\ Frau-
man, L L Heed, Cl T. Woodbury. W. Ham-
mons, D. (.’. Durham, aud M. Feek, of Mlu-
nua|H)IU

I'ratt has lieon au Intimate friend of Gov-
ernor Men Urn for yearn Both were for-
merly connected with the old State Bank
of Anoka

flames on the outskirts of tho town and I gone on without arousing suspicions on the

=9: .. ........ - »• r ;..t3 raynH?
Outside of the town It is impoMible yet relative,

to say what tho loss is. Lonely little farm.

z/Ziz ’ 01 01 u,“ r- uu,>ei

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.

soiling was aroused until an organisation in
which the victims were insured tried to de-
termine by investigation why so many per-
sons died suddenly in this family.

In support of his statement as to the lg-
noranoe of medical men of the symptoms of
arsenical poisoning, the doctor remarked

A Firm lAoIng Huslnets In Paris nml New
York Accused of Hwlttdllnc the Uoveru-
meiit Out of hu Imuienae Hum. __

‘he;rh -'"•room. „„ WU, The .ununf U«to.u™ Of th. .tupM I*.

rl0^ ̂ lk* *ntl UpoKlrl.i foi c».M 1. quite m keepiun with the u.u.lio-
tho hair in Btu(Uii|f tho $inhoi«tAr«a I *1- - ____ «. t. upholstered discretion manifested by the profession in
I arts of antique furniture amt so escape the treatment of persons who are sufferers

consumption

h“en rr I wM'^uir'Thr^^r ”

z&r™ th° toui wm'oot “« ^ "“'j ~ •«* kX- ---- - - h®'« bee® timely treated as such by the use
TO SUCCEED MATTHEWS. | ^ " »rner’s Bale Cure, which is ths only

HEAD OF THE CHURCH.
The Muutle of

York on the Cth on, the steamship AdriSa
The barge huurlss was sunk iu a calc on

thn .Uth otf !«..«, Doj.. xn,i L ^
were drowned 1

Annum, tho titii lu tho hu.tucw purtlottn! 'J“"r",Kl l,r°Iwt.v vuluo,!

Ad'1,„ ^ tith from Chiu, ,xy th.t

pub-toil of every American tn the service ot
Uuua as u reprissl for th- “
('hlnamsn from America

the exclusion ol

too nth. Un u0

- "1«ht »' Vn -Jl ot xoou

HrlRhnin Young Falls
• t |h»u Frestdeu W uutlrulY.

8au Lake City, Utah, A|iril a -At the
Mormon conference Sunday George U.
( anuon spoke, lu the afternoon the first
presidency was organized, with
ttrotlrnff as jiresideut of the

'“to" I i? .^SSSS' ”

b<

art nromln# uc«I!<
BV AtchUuu snd Ksmm Cuj-.HN

h* Famout Albert
i direct, ferorlte line between Cl
i snd Bk Psul. Over tbla route i

or Dskots sr* reached elsWalertowi
i rout*, vts Seuecs snd Ken

ijta to tr»releni belt
rette snd Councl
ivrurth, Kants* C’lty

YMWSMMmsflmM. .....
'Sl. uaat

CStUASO.

THREE RREAT CITIES A Will
-SCBCMO^-

lUMh

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON B.t

MTWBIR-------- ) IT.lOUil A lARIAIMTIf

sfcAftSfW*

) PAL ACE DINING CARS

oaljr U ceuu.

PALAOKRIOLIHINOOHAIROAN

tarsaBWJw
PULLIAI NUDE SLEEPINS CAM

?="^°rS-i;Xtrur“ I ^ »

Buoh exhibitions of stupidity by those

has recommended

• no ouvri a.iu« w a Ut

'^'^tetLSSSS’
Ith W|U<ml Jucign hr— to. nlTC.T,Utr,:! V*'* »k. wYr.

Geunn* it <.*• ------ church and j Court of Michigan auhe sureossor nf “eceBaJe Cure, which places the direct
George y. ( mmn and Joseph T. Hiultii Uv Matthews uimii. me»u* ^ PTWrving health tu tha aufforep’s
a* counselors, Lawrence Snow becomes j Judge Brown also him th?”? b,ouch< RD<1 bauds, is far more meritorious thau high
prerident of the Twelve Arties. The ̂  ^ h“ ^ todoreemenl unced meduml sftvl^

Oregon, Otllforai*. $to.

new presld-mt, tYoodrufl, ha* been nreat-
dvnt of k~ •’ — * . .. » w

of the afternoon iu his inaugural sermon

'h" “‘u,“ l'1"'?. Wth xud

WILL BURN BRIDGES.

i£p^1r,u.xr.h.:rr,1^
iumdreiLH of whom are hid in the thicket

that country, have com-

ircFt 10 h“" tew»«

th.0 boomers «w«m thsySJ

i,»,kg|U,.lM‘VM they have
w.h“'vur «« ‘““Ofl- bouudIu r,.“rlv"« hM« torn, fr“nm

^0«« ““ ««1 extltem.ut rua.

— the leading lawyere in U>«
northern imrUnn of the oirouil Michigan

incut will go to that State. General Har-
rison ho* intimated that he has a man

b“‘ “* *“• »»* >•-

priced medical mi vice which ia to generally
worthless and too often baaed upon au
erroneoua opinion aa to the true cause of

Indicated who he la

Human Ufe is just a little too precious to
the average individual to be aacrificed to
the bigotry or ignorance of othera.

BUOYANT BREVITIES.

leasnd sll lufonn»ttoB,»Wr-

JAMtS CHARLTOM,

*1. O. MoMULLIN,
O. N. CHAPPELL,

A.Prtl ̂ -Wwta Booth' ar-
rived from Kochestor at 7:31) u m. Thimo

b7 hla Phelan, Dr. 8t

 un of commission— more than ten percent. ^ JOB PRINTING

£“.1 .?• .•

He
sat

took supper at the club,
— °P uaUi quits late chattimo

wu uy excessive wuokinx H*
£??*!£!*,£• *?®UtiUt to remain ln*dowI

H«

MMaQDTntTOOaDIKB

atolnto Mr. Booth wtU in this wav rewfi„ kw l> the Neatest and Promptest Mann*

The beat prescription for a poet~a cor
posing draught.

Nons but a thorough bass vocalist will
utter forged notes.

 ristaurant waiter takes in ths msas-
ore of a man from tip to Up.

Tna light- house keeper ought to be well
posted tn light house-keeping.

Yocim u« .hould remember eer„ v>
stroke a mustache wbsa It is down.

Term can never be any objection to a
etgar manufacturer puffing hta own goods.

Pu* confidence in an al-
jegeduohtomafiwh^i hf doro aqt borrow

BUCK AS

Carts, Bill-Heafls,CirciilaaIW

TMIB owriv*



i^VscS

PlWAK STATE mm
WlAHt OF WIFI.
Mau (omnill* Hulclde

, HaMf*. • boy of mtobUmi ymm,
^ nii m;1I i» ttw rlgtl id’OMt at tha Itu*.
*ZZZ io Detroit tba otlwr •vauloff,
•£ i^timoved to Uw hospital la a dyln*

^Ttiou beveral iettara were In hia
#**%: Ot0 to bla mother aald tlmt he
*ln»w. deiwl by the time fche received the
JJJJv He wild that the devil had called
Sr aud he i»u»t K»> ,ie "be would

the died. The otbar Woe to
0## w w flin — f ti"* *#»dinjr Methodiet
JfL of the city. In It the writer wtut hia

ggjtod the mlulater to comfort Ida^ ^ aald lie could not live any
i trer Wmm hie fatlier had ehrUiik hla

god ewore at her, He could not
luTll to Uve any longer, he aald, and
*2Lbt be had better die. After the ahoot-
ia Haiuf* refueod U) talkeioept to any that

not crvy and waa not eorry for what

had dano, ̂
MlrKIffeu (lattrelnirv Mon um ant a,

Tba Mluhiiran (lettyaburg Monument Com-
^lou met at Unalng reoautly In an ad.
Tory mealing with (lovernor Lucie preeld

Volonel Brlgga, of the comnilaelon, te-

iHirtad that ten of the thirteen monument*
irere in poeltfoii and the Mat making good
tfoareaa June I J waA died for dedication
Lg* Tlw LeglalalWft would lie memorial
li/il to luc>reaMi the appropriation for the
drdlcrt<»ry programme from |.\00t) to •!»..
dll CMBmitteea wore appointed on truna-
portetlou. pn*^rammu and floral donor, i-
dow

Short but Noway Uema.
, Qeorge P. Kminona, of Hohooleraft, who
»«t hU ̂ ght In the war, haa received |8,&U0

b*ck iwnrton and #7A jwr month.
Holiert Telfor, aged lifty-alx yearn, n

ivoniiuent luuluoaa man of Big Itaplda, died
•uddcnly the other night.

t'harlea Cook, living near (Irandltaplda,

th!*?!!0* wl',ow> hml blg heck broken
JJ® otlll’r evening tnwreHtllug with another

In l>etrott the other evening Henry Kle
hum' a,’,e(,* tw®nt.v-four, fell dead from hla
*ef0- He hail been III for aome time.

.J ** Motfatt, of Ureenville, haa been
10 Preach by the Tree- Will BaptiaU

hi 'i' ll^rr' of water, recently eatahI- , . 7J ' viMMwaiw, reoonuy eaiao-
JJM« the tlwt creamery In the Ktate ol

\2\v WuMt ̂ hlgan VruHM Aaaoolatton will
®ei »t Muakvguu June Ut'H.

tnte^XrddT,WW
It Ooldworthy, agent of the

nkh f 01 (’0U‘I«“‘y. •« alloged to have

Thorp, of Thorp, Hawley A Oa,
** i^aooda and Au H«ble re-

to w *K>on •v^uuu with whichuew U) he known a*JJJoSr Book of Au Halde and
m{y children of V

. . HH^dale, were aaphyxtated by
JJJPjnjf^coal gaa the other night Leon
i(^W dlu ^ ('lyde a ooudtUou waa ortt

»i^l^b-lhj Heau*f'of BatUe t'reek,
‘nMthT,nK8,Xty •V0Rr,‘' 'va** found * *

a aJl^u0th*f Heart dl
ruoou deatroyed one
mutumd feet of lum

™v iHornmg tteart mae

.uilir.^*** ^eruoou deatroyed
Wr kT, ® hundred thouaaud feet of 1W Moaher A Maher

MtOHIQAN HOUtAl UR|v

PM‘#llcn rtb ameog,

Cflt'aa of railroad comptn'iei0 r!,l|fhU|i*Dd ll|k
road oomnaiiiea tu th„p*?T••• rail

M-lBobrpvrate tho rdlaae of ri,!. m 4‘

diataeffaet The Abbott cauiui i*u«? h*016'

ado ptod, and th* bm aatborlalni Uetroit l,

rr; z&'zzzx&z z
cattla prjviou# to alaughtor.

Hrnatr— The Hen;* incUor.oii foHteatcd
electloo eaaa «ru« Milled en tha fcth by retain,
•ng Hcint* (Dun) ) by * Vot8 of It to in

.r,e,CB^^ ln..fVor *f thabm tommm
l ook* l.ik« a aiurdor.

! two utraugcitf took rooiiH at thd Undaay
Hou»* In Hiuitb'a Creek, twelve inllua from
Knit Huron, the otliur night. One wan aged
oi er fifty )uarl old, and the other wo*
joanfer, W tb« nmrnlng tho young man
woh mining, and tho older waa found In
till mom will) hla throat cut, dead. The
etockery wo* Miiaalmd, and no knife or
other a eupon found, which made It look
lili* a utinditr, though the iload nmu'r
pocket* eoutulufid lltfci, ao that there wu*

no robbery.

beef . laughtaring Urma to rad”, t^ vlC!!
cattla and ere therefore ank oui to depriva
time llrm* of thalr market In Michigan.
Iloraa-The opponent* of the propoied h'gh-

lueren.lng tho retail liquor tux
from | wo iota JO *corod a dndded victory by
•uoceedmg lu having tho bill bundled ol! into
the band* of a Joint oommitton, and In all uroii
ability tbl* Will *0 delay tho bill that It can
•ot becomo operative before May I, when trie
liquor taxea aro required to be paid.

DEATH IN A BLAZING WRECK.

Whirled to Death,

lirorge Ahrnlmine, aged wiventoun ymra,
waivurking nbout the machinery In tho
Michigan Buggy t’ompauy’e work* at Kula-
muoo recently when hia head caught bu-
tact-n a rapidly-revolving wheel and Imlt

Ha wait (matched from the floor and whirled

about the wheel many time*, .Hiking the
Hour each time 'with inch force tie to break
the lioanU. When reacued the Imy waa
dead, hla head above the mouth Iwing a
iluijieior. mam.

(‘'rightful Plunge of a llaltlmoro * Ohio
Train Through a llurnliig ltriilga-.Twe
Live* I.onI.

Wmcrugo.W.Va., April A-AtlSLDOo’olook
Mopiluy morning freight train No. woat,
bound on the Baltimore A Ohio railroad
plunged through a burning bridge
over Haifa run, livo nilleM eant of
Cameron and thirty -one miles earn of
thfa city. Heventoen freight car* were
---- od t * “ '

A Pardon hy the (Jovernnr.
1 (lovernor Luce recently pardoned Barney
Boutfeau, who waa emit to Ktato prison
from Alpena, May IT, 1H>A|, for aeven yearn
(or mamtlaugliter. ItomMenu rctiirned from
the lumher wood* to tlnd, an ho bolleved,
that a wan named Havngo had become un-
duly Intimate with hla wife, lie wn. un
ahle to induce tho iwlloe to keep Havago
away from hi* home, ami therefore took Ihn
law ioto hia own hands and atabbed the
other. Many Alpena ultir.cna petittoued for
tha pardon. .

wrecked and all but two burned with their
content*, »nd two unknown men, who had
entered tho ear* at Baltimore for a free
ride to Wheeling and been locked in, were
roasted U> death. The train wutln charge
of Conductor William Doan, and hi* crew
oonaiated of Dominick Kelly, engineer;
John ( haddock, fireman, and • Budd" Key
brakomuu
A* the engine rounded a nhnrp curve Ju«t

citatof Hart'a creek and caiuo In alghtof
the bridge the engineer saw the entire
structure waa in u blue. ItealUIng
hi* only chance to eikrajm waa a quick
daah over, the bridge, Kelly whistled
an alarm and pulled the throttle
wide open. Tha oondnotov and brake man

ad as '* ..... ' r' *lump.' i U« tin, train took tha added apeed,

Ney being badly wounded. The engine
dashed on iioroas the bridge. An It reached
the. weal end the structure fell ami the
long train plunged down Into the atream's
lM»d with the blueing timbers. Fortunate-
ly the coupling connecting the en-

tile

Health iu Mkhlaan.
Reports to the Htnte Board of Health by

fifty-four observers In ditferout parts of
the Stats for the week ending March ft
indicated that intermittent fever Increased,

and that iuttnmmation of the IkiwoIo, ery-
sipelas neuralgia, rheumatism and con-
sumption of the lunge decreased in area of

prevehmoo. Diphtheria waa .reported nt
ten places, scarlet fever at twelve, typhoid

Uw at two, measles at seven ami amull.
poi at Loudon township.

HE LIVED NOT IN VAIN.

Naw Veuol Lauot'heil.
, The largest wooden vessel ever built tn
Detroit waa launched the other attcruoou
from tho West End yard of the Detroit Dry-
Deck Company. Her length Is !*CJ feet over
all; beam, 10 feet; depth, ?8 feet, and she
la steeled sloped throughout Wiley M.
lyau. Philip D. Armour amt II P. Flu
gmld, of Milwaukee, ore equal owners!
Hhe will l>e engaged in general carrying be-"
tween Chicago and Buffalo, Her cost Is
1140,000.

Kllleil hy Hase-IlaU.
Harold Poe, sixteen years old, only son ot

Uenerul O. M. Poe, United Htates Army
stationed at Detroit, died the other night ol
heart disease superinduced by base ball
playing. Tho young man had boon ad
vised against the game by his physician, hut
during (leuural and Mrs. Poe's abaepoo in
Washington he Indulged Inufew turua nt
the hat, His death occurred shortly after

Heath of Dwarf Cardenas.
General Cardenas, tlie well-known dwarf,
m seventeen years had made his homo In
Itorter, and died there the other day ot
voniumpMon. He was born tu Mexico
mty-oue years ago, and had been exhibited
•* a beak in all the principal cities hi the
uitad Wales. He was thtrty-oue hiohoi
Might and weighed hut forty-six

1'omid*.

Desiti of •fneob Ilfaq^Wi » I'liiUiiihroput,

Whose Life was Filled with lleaevoleut
Deeds,

Bobtox, April ‘J —Hon Jacob HIee|»er, the
well-known philanthropist, died Httmlay
aged 87 years. The last Illness was indi-
rectly the result of an accident to his foot
during his youth, w hich made several surgi
cal operations necessary, and enfeebled his
system.
(Be wsi born in Newcastle, Me., settled in

Boitoa in Ifttt and amassed a large forums in
the wholexule clothing trade and in real estate
tranaacilona. lie served la the i^gialature
and held many public offices and positior.t of
trust, including those of vice-president of the
Americau Bible Booiety and of Wesleyan Uni
vertlty; overseer of Harvard Collego; director
of the National Bank of Commerce and
of tho North Amerlcun Insurance Company,
and trustee of many estates. He was one of
the founders of Hoston University, and the
Jacob Bleeper Hall, connected with that insti-
tution, was largely his own gift. He was also
the chief of the Wesleyan Missionary
Home st Newton, ami over IOC
churches throughout New England have
been helped by him. By his aid the
Wesleyan building on Broomfield street was
erected at s cost of Moo, too. He also gave
largely to tho deserving poor through many
private charities. He leaves a son, Major J.
Henry Bleeper, and three daughters, one ol
whom is tho wife of K. 1*. Dutton, the New
York publisher, nmi another (he wife uf J. W.
Harper, head of the house of Harper & Bitith-
ers.1

THE STATE A LOSER.
Delaware I'lmls Herself St 0.000 I'oorer
by Taking Charge of the Bale uf Bchool
Hooks.

Doveh, Del, April A— The committee on
investigation of the school hooks tleilclenoy
has iltsoovereil Unit tho Htato has lost about

110,000 hy going Into the school
book business. Ex- Assistant Muperlu
teutlent Carpenter testttleil that the
shortage covered a period of six

years, during which time there was a
complete change in school books; that lu u
business extending over that length of time

there were many Items of deAolenoy and
depreciation, and that some of those books
for which the State had no further use were
sold as low os one cent apiece.

____ a

A BRUTAL CRIME,
Mysterious Murder of a Youujg Woman at

Lexington, Hy. .

Lkmmotom, Ky., April 'A-Yesterday
morning Betty Shay, a white domeoUc,
aged 81, was found brutally murdered iu
her room at her employer s home. *. • . _ _____ _ _ .1 a • It t 1 1* ua*rxaits*lshawl was wrapjied tightly around her

dl huhead. Her skull had been crushed tn
by some blunt instrument, and the bad
been dead probably six hours. She was in
her night olothea There is no clew to the
murderer, anti the police are mystilied.
Mias Shay hud many acquaintances and
wa* popular, and the affair cutisoa great

excitement.

RATHER REMARKABLE.

A HaMAtuunLH piece t>( wood has been sent
to UorUaud, Ore., for cxhibitam. It la *

boird ol white cedar »»»“<?'•*£«board of white cedar U'euiy .^v .oug
thirty Inches wide and three inchot thick
without tho tootkaigu t>( u knot or 'wist ol

any kind. Tho gram ia as sii«iK'*l
ular as if traced by human hand#.

A toxin of seven Uulhnan sleeper*
lumped a broken rail on tho iViinay vault
nutSS, ow Altoow*. ™ Uondv, ““J

no ou the ties for aevcrul hundred. . anil WOlil

Wv VV M lo Mosher A Mslier ami
'wSfs.w"'’ ** ““V °“y' '','U,IU"); “

Ol ' hundred thousand t**n* ..... gul ...... wt,hmit anv damage- The
KtethlvLI ̂ 10 t,h*n«e *he Port Huron A
Kaugv y*ckfro,u narrow U> standard

( Wi ‘^h^h and Chicago Anna
wor.i . Edward Stewart (brothers)
lv hy | J ku,ml at Huugerford reoeut

« 01 * Jointer lu Morgan a

oiiti i,„ a T1104* the other night, ou
bush
•4.001';

Wf
^H.' iuaured.

l*»twMuukwl«l<«

galneii the trocs — -
Uashlng along without any damag'^ she
train waa running at the rate of thn ty llvt

U 'a U»T ef Cleveland, O . k'rt ayoaragoa

of unique ear rings. The ball
chance the other day wtAhachUd * »“*
ms working-man's wltagis aiul th rtory
of its wauderiuga aluce It dropped 1
JL; mvnei'sear would All artery book.

the w 1 oro u* was unloaded on

^('1,1;^^ 'h« other evening from

for a

< “0Dha"‘ ^ Hw; iu-

of Its wauderiuga alnco it dropped^
fair owoei'aear would fill » “u“ '

Tukbb is a gander lu *4k»^a Cwiut j
Ou that has rtxvntly been bewB* o »!•

mat* He has aim-o Swn up ^ • r^u
and t. trying Urie.ru imw^. ^
fur without auvxvaa Whui uu
llupa hia winga to crow the gaudu
likewise, and atretchea J1* ^ u
effort to imitate the music of ‘hoa>»He tu tho

SETTLERS SHOW FIGHT. Newapaper Crltlcitm.

XT'? *"* -

Hurt i ** *’wre#‘l te K*Ur«—NwlMMl/

bTX vTh‘r Trw,bu *-
orshal andunMa i2lf Huu»Miir.hMl .,;,r A,,rw h'-A United KUUa

from a SSl,01a Thursday
lu the at l t'! brush while
Blaku #r,;.„ .V*!0^ 'fw* hauud

It la a privilege eyery news paper reaerrea
to itself tocrludae, inlveraely If needs be,

for the public's hrmeflt, any thing in which
the public la deeply lutoreatod.

It ia the custom of H. H. Warner Sc Co.,
proprietors of the renowned Kidney and
Liver (Jure, better known as "Warner'e Ba/e

,r u,.

CnoL ot n gH, Wr BitonUoually wide,
hai, [ 1 h*’ deputies were hurt The

posse bad a number of wrft* but iui

W,tU r*v°lvor* they did

Th«r« ___ . . . .

Cure,” to flood tho country, and espoclaliy
the post-ofllcce, witii,. medical pamphleta.
The writer baa token the liberty to exatfilne

orcuidxin.r .u ! . *UB "Ottmrs have l»e»in

Tnow , Zhi mnUrf ^ have what I*
,t,v‘,r U“d Settlers' Union

| ejawid fbr systematic acUon. They
we armtMl with Wi iic heater rlfli*
'I’hev havlfU lu Ur‘f‘)t-*hoothig dolly.
lh«y have sworn t4» resist all at.
teiiiptM at eviction, and as the United

will S'^ntcd on fleet horses Is

We J r nr vlt ? mtrth,U “l‘I*«»r« In
nr l u .. X 0r ̂  WUh«'* *11 hour
or two the fact U known ou every
McHoii of river land hi Webster mid Hum-
Utou couuUes, ami every move me nt of the
inorahala is wotclied hy faithful spies and is
promptly reported Isud week « number
of writs were served. The marshals were
well armed and were frequently met
ny squad* of men armed with
wmcheatara, who ordered them to

dealst operations and tbrtatened to
shoot them down like dogs If they uerslatOd
tu their purpose. These men were nearly
alwaye mounted nn horses, and squad*
clrolod tmmd and round the marshals,
cursing and threatening tliom, but at that
time no shots were fired. The part of Ham-
lltoii Comity known aalleU's Hollow, whore
the shooting occurred Tuesday, Is very
rough mid covered with scraggy Um-
bur, with thickets In plenty, In early
times It was a common resort for horse,
thieves, and even In later years they have,

H Is claimed, made It a rutideivous. When
the marshals reached this neighborhood
th# river landers secreted thnniselves in
tho timber and opened tire ujKin
them. After evicting Blake the mur.
ahals started to return. They had pro-
ceeded about lliroe quarters of a
uille across the hollow when a regular fusil-
lade of bulleiM mined about tliom Branches
of trees were cut off and the situation looked

serious for awhile, hut the attack soou
ceased. Tho marshals concluded not to
go ou with the work until re-enforce,
incut* arrive and a plan of operation is
agreed upon. Then the evictions will pro-
need Without delay. The settlers are deter,
mined and war on a suinll scale will un.
doubtedly result. Nothing will probably be
done for several days.

©do of those marvellous little books, and
finds food for crilidsm, but before indulg-
ing in it, will give our reader# some quota

Ilona therefrom, /rom the highest medical
authorities, which we believe worthy of con-
sideration. Under the head of “No Dla-
tJI!i;llvr® Hympton* Apparent,” wo find :

Kirat— More adults are carried off in this
country by chronlo kidney disease than by
any other one malady except consumption.
— Thompson.
Becoud- Death from such diseases are in-

creasing at the rate of kfiU per oeut. a
decade. —JCd ward*.

Third— Urlght’a Disease has no symptom#
of it# own, and may long exist without the
knowledge of tho patient or practitioner, Is

fine with the tender broke, and the
engine amt fie two men- In the cab
were saved. Of the three men who were in
one of the oars one named Weir was aide to
get out, but his companions pinned down
by the broken cars were burned to death
Their cries for help were heard long after
Urn train went do wit The loss In money to
the company will be very largo.

SHREWD FIRE-BUGS.
A Band of Them, l(e«|Hinxlble for Neverst
Incendiary Fire*, fneartheil hi llrnnklyit

end Jersey (By- How They Operate.
Nkw York, April A— A band »f shrewd

tiro bugs tin# been unearthed by the Brook-
lyn and Jersey City police. The band Is
identllied with a band of Chlcngo nmirclilst*.

Tho member# of It located in Brooklyn last
December. Several of them engaged small
stores In different localities', secured
all thw Insurance they could nnd
then sot them on tire. The, plan to avert
suspicion was to break a kerosene oil lamp
to convey tho Impression that I. Was a lamp

it.explosion from wblob the tires originate!
The tire hugs used bags tilled with volatile

and henriun encircled with gunpow-
der r to which a slow fuse was con-
nected. Thu minute it touched the gun-
jNiwdor the whole plaoe would be aldose,
amt all traces of how the tiro originated
obliterated. The owners of the stores and
their fumilie* would be conveniently als.
sent on tho occasion of the tire at some
other memlier'* house. This was for the
purjioHe of proving an alibi. Kinoe the
advent uf the gang a doxen tires have
occurred. The chief of the gang, Bernard
Blumc, wo* recently captured nt Ids home
on Porter street, Jersey ('tty. In his apart-
ment* between two mattrosses twenty-two
bladders used hy the tire - bugs

were found. Illume wu* brought
to Brooklyn. Frederick Feight, Fred-
erick Freund and Frank Hushing are now
lu custody. The last , munod three have
been arrested tn Brooklyn. The police are
hot on the scent of others, ami more arrests
are looked for. Chief -of- Police Murphy, uf

Jersey City, 1* of the opinion that the gang
Is responsible for several suspicious tires

tn '.hut city during the past three months.

GHASTLY CRIME IN PITTSBURGH
A Laborer Kill* HI* Little Daughter ami

Then Nitty* llliu*eir.
Pitthju'Iiuh, Pa., April Edward Dicta,

a laborer who resides with Ids family on
Craig street, below Center avenue, killed
one of his children, a little girl ti year* of

age, and then cut his own throat The deed
was the outcome of a quarrel between Dicta
and his wife, which started Wednesday
night Mrs. Dicta swore out a warrant for
her husband's arrest for assault and a con-
stable was sent after him, hut he drove the
officer awav. Mrs Dletx was afraid to re turn
home, and In the morning with two officers
went to the house and found the
doors barred. They were broken
0|ien, nnd upon going upeMtira a
horrible sight met their ga*e. Lying
on the bed was a little child with her throat

cut from oar to cor, and on another bed was
Dicta with n gaphftr wound in Ids throat and
a rnior tightly ohitetied in hi* hand. Both
wore dead. The crime had evidently been
commuted early lu the night, as the bodtei
were cold

Fatal FidlUlon.

Nasumm.k, Teun\ April A -Two freight
trains ran into each other at Brown s
ciose road, three udles from here, Thursday
morning. Two brakonien were killed nnd
one badly hurt The engines alter crash-
ing into each other rolled over ami over
Into a wheat field and now form a confused
heap of metal some twenty feet high.
Six teen oars were wrecked ami a large lot
of lumber was driven completely through
one of the engine botleva

Lincoln Accept*.

Washington, April ,V— Hobert T. Lincoln,
Minister to Kixglaml, called on Secretary
Blaine yesterday morning and received Ids
commission. lAter he called ou the Presi-
dent lu company with Senator Owl lorn and
formally accepted the office,
Mr Lincoln said iu an Interview that he

would start for his post lu about six week*

no pain will be folt In the kidneys or their
omlty.— vicinity. --Roberts,

Fourth— In the fatal cesee— and most
cases have hitherto been fatal -th# Byihl*
toms of dlaekaeu kidneys will first appear---- - -- niuuoj* ttiii unv aiqx-tu
hi extrenioly different organa of the body as
stated abovo.—Tbompson.

Fifth—Onlv when the disease has reached
its final and fatal stage* may the usual
symptoms of albumen sod tube casts ap-
pear in the water, and will great pain rack
the diseased orgttns.-Tbomp*on.
Hixth— Bright'# Disease, wldob usually baaTV II n 11 UMUMIIJ MU*

three stages of development, la a universal
disease lu England and America. -Roberts
and Edwards.
Thompson Is authority for saving that

more adults are carried off in thl# country
by klduey disease than any other malady
except consumption, tlndof Warners
! >Lf .. J S  _* t S  a I _*.* A. .....
• Hufe Ultra'* article off Oonsiimptlon We
nnd A paragraph claiming to bu a quotation
fi-nm as k.ll.*.** ( am I. .....a a __ as..[row t publication Issued bv BrompU

London, Kn-

Tna last month of the old and tho first
two months of the hew year make up the
lllmted period when Intelligent folk are sup-
posed to let lobster# alone. At all other
limoa they aro "seasonable.”

, — — — — — — w   -

Through ftlMqilng far IVom Chicago
To (Tuwfnrdsvlllo and Indianapolis, 1ml.
Troy nud Npriugtiold, 0. A oombined
sleeping uml ohnir enr leaves Chicago via

Utah Is so anxious for Htatehood that the
Mormon# declare that they will abolish
polygamy to bring about tbs desired result.

A Salmon caught on the Pacific coast had
an Iron spike aovon inches long, with
half inch head, in Us stomach.

Tna Buffalo and Niagara Falla Drainage
Company has been incorporated wilhtS.-
OiXlikM capital. Tho object Is to construct a
ditch bv way of Tonaivamla to tho bottom
of tho Niagara gorge, which will bo used as
H tad race for water motors.

News About Town.
It is the current rt'port about town that

Kemp's BUlaum for tho Throat nnd Lungs ia
making adme remarkable cure* wlthpeopla
who are troubled with Coughs, Bo re Throat,
Asihmu, Bronchitis and Consumption. Any
druggist will give you atrial bottle /rr* of
nwf. It is guaranteed to relievo and cure.

BoThe Largo Bottles aro Wo and #1.

Bix different patents wore secured on
(bowing gum lust year.

It costs twenty five dollars fine or thirty
days iu jail to sell boys cigarettes in Ohio.

THE MARKETS.
Naw Yohk, April A

•7H
t 10 si i 10H

Harrison's Appointment*.
Washington, April During the special

session uf tho Somite just closed 3*) now.
iuatiuns were sent In by tho President Two
of these were rojeoted-tfioar of Murat Hal-

stead and Isidore Loventhal, the latter to l*
postmaster at Modesto, Cnl-and eight
failed of final action.

• Kherman** scho-no.

Findlat, U, April A By direction of Sen-
ator Mhermau a si*ecial eleolluu was held
here to-day by the Bepublioaas to choose a
pustmaster whom the BeuxVvr could reo-
ominend for appointment The election
wo* the most exciting In the history of the
city and a U Moore waa *e toiled, aecurtv

votes out uf 8,108 cast.

Moanee let Pelholto Orpkaw*.
DunuquB, la, April Ik — An agent of the

New York Cnthulie orphan asylum passed
through here Thursday with fifty orphans'
principally gtrle between A and 8 year*, des-
tined far Nurthweatern Iowa, where homes
have been provided for them with Catholle

It io

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ..........
brt'1* ..... . .................
Ho**.. ............ ..

FLOUli-Hood to Choice .......
Puleni* ..... ..... ..........

WHEAT- No. tf Hod ............
No. t Chicago ..............

COKN-No. J white ............
5aT8— No. tf White ......... ....
HYK— Western .................
lt>UK— Mess ................. ..

LAltD-Sasm ................ ..
CHEESE ........ ................
WOOL- DwaesUe ..............

CHIOAQO.
UKEVKS— Shipping ateers..,.

...... .................... .. *
Cows ........................
SlocHer*....

Feeders........ ......... ....  ‘x
Butcher*’ Stuck ..... ...... « ^
Inferior Cntllo,... .... ...... J )»

HOOS— Live— Dol'd to Choloa,. 4 *5
si.j.-H* .....   a wHUTTEU^amirs ....... JJ

Good to Choice Dairy ....... J4
MOOS -Fresh,, ................ ***!
UKOOM a>«N- ,

Si-ll- Working ...............

Burl ................ . ........ J {{ JJ
iNvi'ATtiKs You. i : ........ w *

£ X Sj

IJS
oH.'i^te>kk^.-,.. gH| m

tvro, Niv . .................. »
Out*. No a ................. JjJJJ **
Uye, No- v*.

44V
Harley-Sample*ey-i

Dressed H dlng.

m a (»

Fioonu •

Common Uanrds
as

_______________ I8*
hath .......................  J JJ

KANSAS CITY. * ̂

N»S
UOQi-lh'st ...... .........

Fencing
U

?S!!S
QU OJ
fclD 00
tt 4 SO
a f oo

Med um..
HD KEF— Best

i'oiumon,,.

4 57
i W
4 00
4 SO

485
5 85
4 11
4 30

s
I'MAHA.

CATTLE Best.
Medium.,,, .

HOGS ..........

W to
i to
4 to

A4 10
tt 4 to
Si 4 to

Pj.a’itbrs in North Carolina are much
alarm* .] at the exodus of m
agricultural sections wUI not^KoSle tSuSi
cure hands to cultivate tbe lands this year.

BurruRKK* from Coughs, Bore Throat,
Brin•to,, should Iryllnotn'i Brotu-hlai Troche*, "a

simple but sure remedy, fiwfd only In bou*.
Price 2ft cents.

Taonopn preparation before sowing tbs
seed Induces a better germination, strongef-
plauU, and lessons the oust of cultivation.

PonTIFf Feeble Lungs Against Wlutfef
wiih Mule's Honey of Horehound and Tor.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A Fnatfriiiu* la anxious to arrange for a
fight between a devil-fish and a shark In a
tank where ‘JO, (J00 people can see tbc combat.

Cocoiis and croup ran !>e cured
great llomu'opaihic Bronchial Hyrup,
Ask Druggists, or Hulsey Bros , Cbk

can he cured by Um
'•Acta.

Chicago.

Naw Zr ai.axo offers a bounty of five
•cut# each for mo destruction ©i English
sparrowa.

Pain In the Hide nearly alwayaeomea from
a disordered liver and Is promptly relieved by
Carter's Llttlo Liver i'Uls. Don’ t forget this.

Tna dark orange# grown in Florida are
known there as the •‘African russet" They
are growing in popular favor.

^JACOBS 0\l
VOR 3MEimAZ.OXA

Nsurslgls sad Parshsla-No*., IBBO-Corsd.
•frlagi*!*, T.

Mr vtk i*ff«r*4 IS smsUm with M*r*l*U **
|*r*lnla I h*4 to mot* h*r I* b«4. **3 c«*i4
5*4 m rtlltf By th« tlm< Ik* b»4 uh4 two U>lr4*s*r.lUf By lh* tiai* *h* h*4 um4 t«*-thlf4i
•f s MU* •( II. jM*hs 0U ah* cm!4 wslh.

401 V. MVBI-lf.

From lamo I Year* Laitr-.Psrmissnt Car*.

Hospital for Consumptlvea,
gland, which states that W per cent, of the
patients of that Institution nave unsuspect-

ed kidney disorder. Dr. Herman Brebmer,
an eminent German authority, also says
that OoBSumpUoD la always due to deficient
nutrition of tho lungs, because of bad blood.
Medical science can no longer dispute tbo

fobt that the kidneys are the principal blood

purifying organs of the human system, and
If lin y uro diseased and thus fail to expel
the uric add poison or the waste matter of
the blood, u> tho blood passes through these

two great organs, the "Hufe Cure" claim is
correct, and the reasoning of its proprietor
holds good.

There is no doubt but that in too many In-
stances the medical fraternity doctor for
symptoms, instead of striking at tho root of

tho disease, and that under this form of
treatment many patients die.
Wo can not, however, aoe the necessity of

continually flooding the country with these
advertising medical books, when ihoir story
once well told is enough for the time being.
People ns a rule, now-a-days, go to their
newspaper for information, and wo believe
such truths us wo have instanced could bo
proclaimed therein more advantageously to

tho public mid much more bouefloialiy to tbo
proprietors.— JC* 

My *•«»
•top. Btfore !
ftMt Um Mm. IS* U now omUroIr i
ik* Smm work ss4 nilktni to*. J0I. f. MUSVav.

flo'rt by Pruffffiits and Ikolm everywhere.

Th* Chsrlss A. Vog*l*r Co., lUlto., 114.

Diamond Vera*Cura
FOR DY8PBP8IA.

a wimvfi oubh roE pmxminoif ahij ali
Itomsch Troubit* Arlsinc TliFrefrom.

r«*r Drum I ft nr tlmrml Itrnlrr will orl IVra-fViq
fur you If n.<( alrtndg lit think, nr II will he trnl hy mnfi
on tertl/il uf n rt». li ti.otetfl.Ui) In fl.impi. Niimvli
Hill on receipt uj 1/ rml tlamp.

THE CHARLES A. VOOELER 00., Bsltlworr, IA

An Honest Statement.
In endeavoring to give to their preparation

a greater publicity and a wider field of uso
fulness, the proprietors of .Tlugec'* KutiiK
sloii mw proycntlng no new medicine for
popular favor, nor nr* they attempting to ah

tract public nt tout ion to any mysterious com*

pound or doubtful decoctiou.of dungerou!
drugs-wml chemicals.

It ha* been on tho market long enough t<
prove It* rare mcrIM to (he sutlsfuctlon iff tht

sleeping and ctinfr onr leaves Chicago via
Chicago A Lustom Illinois Itnllrond at It ;'Jl)
p tn. asliy, sunning through to Hprlngaald,

via ludiaunjKillii, PasHcngcrs reach
..... uC 5iV0 A in.. Jmllannpoll*t'rawfordsvlllo at fiiM) A m., iTidlanapolls

Ti*0 A in., Troy 19:04 noon, Hpringtield 1:U»
p. hi, Cinolmintl 1'JilO noon, Louisville 12:1.1
noon. Berth rato, rhiengo to liullqnapolis,
11.10, Chlengo Tloket Uffloo, NO, Kf (’lark
street, Hhermun House.

thousands who have been benefltod hy it* use,
and whoso restored hosltli and happy live*
bear living testimony to tbo power and virtue

of this exocBoiit preparation.

It has stood the most suvero tests of the
medical profession, nud tho fuel that no other

preparation ou tho market ha* been *o freely

proscribed hy doctors In their regular practice,

is conclusive ovldunco that this has been tbo

most efficacious In nil wasting diseases, such

ns Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Hero fill a, Dyspepsia, Uenenil Debility, and
any low state of thoaysteui brought ou hy ex-

posure, overwork, Impurities hi tho bioud,
hereditary taints, etc.

Aik your Druggist, and im *ure you get

MAGEE’S EMULSION,
Manufopturod by

J. A. MAGKK & CO., Lawrence, Mums.

Itrhirins Need More Than a Day
To bring them alxiut, ami aro always more
complete and lusting when they proceed with
steady regularity to a consummation. Few
of tho observant among us can have failed
to notice that permanently healthful

M’s Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

changes in tho human ayrtem are not
wrought hy abrupt amt violent means, and

4'A«t!vcnc«* dermigeN Ihe whole sys-
tem mid begets discuses, siu-U us

that those uro tho most aalutury modi
clues which aro progresalve. Hustotwr'a
Htomach Bitters ia the chief of these.
Dyspepsia, a disease of obstinate charac
ter, is obliterated by 1L

Sick Headache,
Dyspepiia, Feveri, Kidney DiwaseA,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.
Titll'a IMIls produce regolur (mbit of
body and good digestion, oil bool
which, no one cun enjoy good health.

Sold Everywhere.

RumsAtLs eja
For two year* I had

rht umatl»m»o had that
It dUabled mo for work
and cor.flacd mo to my
lud (or a whole yew,
during which tlmo 1
could notevcnrnlKcmy
hand* io my head, and
for S month* could hot
move Biy*df In bed.waa
rodneed In fl< *h from
riwatoWillm. Was to ai-
l'd by lx>t pity tic Ians,

PlnaFlyT took Nwlfi** Pin'clSc, and° aila'brraMo
Improve. A her a white w a* at my work, *n<l for the
P«Ft five month# liaro been as well u 1 ever wss-oll
from the wfocl# of Swift’* Specific.

_ John Rat,
Jan. 8, UM. Ft. Wayne, tod.

Book* on Blood and Skin DUraw* matted fro#.

Swurr Sracirio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.
xvjvexzvxa, - - wxi

MANcrAcrnu u* or

CO
s
CfS
LU

ADFIELD’S-
S'HUMtrtrX.M

REGULATOR core

sou, ax au. Ukvowitra.

sGonary tad Traction Knfl
kloTM* l*owi'rt. Trvtil T

net, BF-
iV.wer*, tad

Maehlnen. (^* LARuB
BANMSoMK I'ATAl.lHil’K, MAli.BI,
•r * ami taw rxnn »<<I| »» m wo*

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

400,000®
by ilwt 8t.

^•.r,TOa.Vw“"Al£^
<ar^^ft*t*f£>*i ASu In rnHM atiom n,
J« BOOKWALTERi

IXVUMMATinM TO
LAXO iNlMMiasiOXIH,

i St. rxen, mixxksuta.
srSAM* tMtt rtrtt

CATARRH
['Ely’s Crean Baln|

Cold in Head

Thil is the Season
WhM 4 food medteln* f* • n*4#*4fif , 84ejHfe|MftC
•ut* of th* blood, th* deranged dlfMtlon
WMkooadlUu* of Um body, at! rail for fhe,purl.4f‘
log. rogniaUng, and *tr*ngtlMDlnf foffuence* Hi
happily and effectively combined In Hood 4 ierila-
pan Ha. It overoome* that tired feeling, emfti
li^a.iscUa juMl dy*p«p*le. and expel* every Mint of

•erofeia from the blood.

"My daughter had MS* sthng com* time with
general debiUly, end Hood * m.r.'f'jMvnt* wearee.
oumendedtou*. AfUv *fa* had token UuVf

op. It U wilt•he wo* completely cured and built

graot t.lea*urotb*t I recommend Hood'* Sanepe-
HlW.'' Sag M, Miukislebs. Supt. CUMtOUti Aime. obi* tiHn.ai.EEe, eup*.
LonliTltle Molt throCo.. OlDtonnail.

to Purify Vonr Wood.
l*Two montlie ego i 6omaHtt+*t taking Hood'*
lampartiia MOO eiperlotent, a* I bud Ad appetite

IrltrTrtioritreogih. aod fait llrod all tb* lima. I aGrlfmted

my oondllion to •erofaloa* humor. I had tried *«v
eroi different kind* of mmUdne. sit bout receiving
any benefit. But a* toon M 1 had token half a bot

tl# of Hood’a ttoraaperlll*. my app«ti(d waa ro-
stered, and my •tomaeb felt better. I have h“*
token n*arly tore* bout**, and I never woe to well
In my Uf*l(^ Mas. J. f. Dolobahs, Pa*ooa|. K I.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla r
field by druggiaU. lit gtg lor# Prepared only by |

C. L HOOD A CO.. Apothararte*. Lowell, M*m

IOO Doses One Dollar

mm
i MOODY A 00.,

pw* Reniodr for Cotorrii M th#
tort. Look* to U*e, and Chtopu*.

CATARRH

lr..,«tr» *—inrrtal •lortlre
inmitlne IM4. W* Mwao WTJ
TMIC MKYJHM.Ito A UKVNW
wTMma into rtrm :*t <«* »—

Gentlemen:

G. M. HENDERSON & h
Fine Calf Shoe.

CUSTOM MADE

Fine Calf Shoes
are UNSpUALID.

.Hade, all otyles, at their tmeiorf Im

r* 1 bm4 a boUl. St Jacobi Oil Ik* »M
«*M. lb. !• bow •atlr.ly will, 4om aU r rl

VOND DU LAC, with their other
VINK tm.IDKS of HEN’S and BOVS*
SHOES. Mode of the Cholceet Went-
ent Calf, fflade on the harts of
Style and merit, to fit and wear.
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
TO DEMAND THftM. Year*
truly, C. M. HENDERSON
Sc CO., Chicago.

J.00

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, £TTORNICV, W.tMIIM. 4., IVtl.L 4JKT
ChMIO* toltkowt Dl

*r*AMi nuacAraammoo* sn«m*

HELP KJS M
FOR THE —or— JS. rntea

CinV TAR and WILD
OlUn. CHERRYI
Ha* cured oil eou*h*. cold*. brondhll*,and r*llev*d

Mtbu* and ponaumptlon for all who hard brad It.
1* not thl* an *vldenc* of IU m*rlt* and reliability?

It I* a tore and m/« mt.lieint tor all bronchial trou-
ble* and never fall* to gto* •atutoetlon. Try It
under a full warranto*. Price. SO« and St.SS
per bottle. Prepared by

Emmery proprietary co., Chiotflo, m.

JOHN W. moil KIN.
I4H»< I'rliurljtal Rxamlner.
U. M. Leu* kfn Hur. nn.Ait’y
at Law, Wnahlugton*

roraeuto* rtatme -wfirlnol.
iw*-. child reo'l and depen-

dent relative*'. Ispertenoe 3 year* Inlet war. IS
In Fenaioa hurray, and attorney aloe* toco-

eo-JMO* VUI* FArU ten

BARBED WIRE !

aWlAS* THI* f Al B* Wtey Um tm

on.
LU

(Treed & sdns1 pianos, j 
t-htcago.

mr g as • ms pav sa wwj *•« tm ma

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN •k‘*'"4 “« V OLB
SAM'S CONDITION POWDFIt, VNCLK
SAM'S LINIMENT. TNCL.BS AM'S HAR-
NESS OH.. AND UNCLE SAM'S HAR-
NESS SOAP.

M Y hRiVH , M Warren lA.S. X.

TO US MU'! prepare fo* f.iffns
nan o( tho th.Mt-.aud* of |-:«uUv.*

ggpute^O

ana Ortmtued any day «f the yeor.

tr’CALLuod SEE or write for full p* rGralare
of the recent and valuable Impruvciuento on th*

REMINGTON ^
TYPEWRITER

making It the moet practical and deelrahl# for all
bu»iii."f ftnrpora*. AI*o tha new •• ELITE**
TYPE, EHFSOUtlT ADAPTBU VOH PULITB
CO K UK * ID N l>X N CB.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS A BENEDICT,

BED SPRING
made. WBITK quick A.vn anowa nxgT tehju-
roBV. PlHfil’I.Al A X'l» MODfft FHSEr T. H.
LAYCHH K Ai CO.. Indlunnpnll*. ladloaw.
ewBAM* taw nrtS »•**

nrMOinyc >'> ̂ rr.i<l<ii.-kiT ̂
ou P.u.ion fowl

1 Slou at r Un* mm raas.
Addrvm f. H. FITZOERAID. V. #•

Claim Ageney fur \Vr»tmiHuldlei».ludianafwU*.
or x AM* TMIB f AfU •'rrj Um fen .fin.

or Kami tuis r Ana •*«, am tm -ou.

rHopKirrooa,
thfl LASALLE STREET. CH1CAOO.

arxAa* rule rma ..«/ um ,m »»»* PATENTS
Tor IxrrvTOOS. .n pate
HOOK CRrv. A<UfT.e

.......... ...... ....... ..... .... I erMBtrui* I'Ana..^, ii!Min.*Tii.

CHEAP HOMES- »FIRMIN6 RESIQIIS -----------------

W. T. nu*rr»l4, Aiu»w
al Lae, WeahlagSo. B.u.'

Burlington

i Route . «> Ami'.J'o W v JiM";
I KlGiJI tatVRUXMEXT ANIl UT 11*11
J I.AMMt. OKSt HIKTIVaClUCrLAH

n i ot mai’TJTkVT FREE on ai*plication t«
1*. S. KirriM, (J. P. A., C. B. A y. tt. H., Chicago.
era abb tuu rAvaa ww,«mm*ma

janxOrXJLnpm

in. risowx wiwr uittiittoiMr, ra ***ra*e- •*  ^

hpjas:u«.SfiJSJ^*M^YNicH.
•rMAKama rArrawwrmwwwa

ernAMC tuis r Ann ...»> <i>. i~ •>*•.

YOUNG MEN
fve. A>Klro»» Valbxtink nKt»*..Jan#av.lle, Wia.

arbAXt vau i Ann emt c»-

EMPL0YS??.Y ..... " w **'_____ ___ rr.-'A I .a fell Moonr-Co.. Erie, Pw.
er X AM* THU r Artb .•«; um ;m *nu.

BONANZA loAGENTS,A"?l,,'n,I"“
tiEO. A. OCOTT, Xrw Vurt rap

A. N. K.-A 1234

WHEN WRIT1NQ TO ADVEETtSERS PLEASK
•tote that yen raw Ihe AdrrrtUcmrat la thl*
paove-

CTJPmS HARNESS.
Moat women naturally look forward to matrimony as their proper

sphere in life, but they should constantly bear in mind that a fair, rosy
face, bright eyes, and a healthy, well-developed form, are the best pass-
ports to a happy marriage. All those wasting disorders, weaknesses, and
functional irreirularities peculiar to their sox. destroy lfunctional irregularities peculiar to their sex, destroy beauty and attract-
iveness and make life miserable, Au unfailing specific for these mal-
adies is to be found iu Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is the
only medicine for womep. sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers,lhat it will give satisfaction in every case, or
money will be refunded. This guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out for many years. $1.00 per
Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00.

CYffiyrtffht, 18H. by would* lUamntAmT Xsdical AasocutiOM, Proprieton.
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YOU CAN FIND THE.

Biggest

Bargains

You hare ever seen. We hare a lot of

Cueisea, Mar. 25, 1880. '

Board met iu council room Mar.

25, 1889.

Meeting called to order by Prea.

In absence of the Clerk it w.u

moved and carried that Trustee Ba-

con ijct in kii stead.

Koll called by the acting Clerk.

Present, W.J. Kiupp, Pnaident;

Trusteef, -Scbuniaeher. lagl.thall,

Holmes, Seheuk, Crowell and Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved. , ^
Moved and carried that Hugh

Shirrv be uotitied to hang two lan-

terns in lus cellar on Main street
every night, acconling to instruc-

tions from the Marshal, until further

notice from the Village Board.

Claude Martin has moved on D.C.

McLareu's farm.

The Hon. J. V. N. Gregory waa

home front Ijatisiug over Sunday.

The fence around the burying
ground has undergone much needed

r*i>uif.

Will Westfall has secured the job

of moving Wm. Stocking’s old resi*

deuce.

The time of service in the church

has been cjianged from i p. m. to

2.30 p. m.

John J. Streeter went to I<aniing

last Thursday to attend the funeral

of his niece, Mi*s Carrie Hacker.

Irving Stormes last week shipped

to par ies in Lenawee Oo. 4.500

Moved and carried that the bill of strawberry plants of the Woodruff

l'.d Chandler to the amount of variety.
$3 90 for drawing cinders be allowed

and order drawn for the amount.

T. T. Covert and Will Loyd left

for Mt. Pleasant last Saturday, where

The Marshal presented receipt they intend remaining through the
from Treasurer to the amount of

COLORED JACKETS,

Worth $5.00, 15.50 to 8C.50, which we will c’oscont at 12.50. They will

only last a few days/so come early and secure one.

BespectfUUy,

15 for license.

The following motion was madf

and carried :

Moved and supported that a Com-

mittee of three be appointed to con-

fer with the Village Attorney to

ascertain if the Village is liable lor

damages caused by the runaway
team of D. A. Yocum. The follow-
ing members of the B »ard were ap-

pointed, Crowell, Lighthall and

Knapp.

Moved and carried that we ad-
jourp subject to call of the Pres.

W m. Bacon, Clerk pro tem.

tforth Lake Items.

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, 2IIOEIGAN.

Mr. Harry Twamley will preside
over the debate Saturday evening.

The quarterly meeting her Satur-

day and Sunday was well attended.

M. C. Glenn will see Dakota be-

fo e settling down to farming again. !

Over three weeks ago R. W. Webb
of Dakota reported fifty acres of

wheat sown.

Miss Emily Forster is visiting in

Sandusky. Ohio, where she gradu-

ated a year ugo.

Miss Lon Glenn began teaching
in the North Luke school on Mon-
day morning lust for a term of six

months.

summer.

The Prohibitionists are not all
dead yet. There was three prohi-

bition state tickets voted in Lima at

our late election.

The Democratic pole in front of

the hall, that lias been so conspicu-

ous u laud mark all winter, has been

cut down and sawed up into stove-

wood. “ To such base uses, etc.”

A runaway team belonging to
Harvey Seney dashed through the

Center Sunday forenoon at break

neck 8|K*ed until thev came to the

town hall, when, thinking probably

that it was Democratic caucus day.

they turned up into the yard sur-

rounding the hull and remained

there until thev were s«'Ciired.

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before

buying. Very Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghslsei

frobato Orlor.

m. In the matter *»f the eatnti* ol
Mitchell, dowvwed. Noth* is her bv

Ifany dealer says he has me W. I..'
Shoe* without numo and prlco i

the bottom, put him down as a i

t be CountV"nf "w apbtenaw. jiden at XtoVr* \ ̂  ^rpXu^Tr an ̂ Jr^^
bate Offloc In the cljr of Ann Ariwr. JL® 5,\|Ju,,dcnilSi«d kartba Mitchell. Adm nla-
uesdiiy, the Sub dnj of March Iu th« yeHr| |(,0 ̂ atateol PildJumua I,. Mltoheil
one tbouettnd eight bundr. d and elKbty-nlue.
1‘resetit, J. Willard babbitt. Judge ofProbato. _ .
In tho matter of tbo ertate of Janies

Davidson, deceased.
On reading and Qllng the petition, duly veri-

fled, of ChurleH II. Kempt , praying that a cer-
file In thlrt

Francisco.

..The German quarterly meeting
was held at Waterloo last Sunday.

Fred Kilmer, of Detroit, was out

tain Instrument now on hie In thf« court pur
porting to be t be laat will and testanx-nt of
(aid deci-awd, may lie n<lmltted to probate, and
that ho may be unpointed executor thereof.

'I hereupon It la ordered, that Monday, the
day of April next at ten o'clock Iu

the forenoon, la* aaslgned for the bearing of
Mid petition, and that the dcvlacea, lega

GO TO JACKSON
3POS!^

M r. \Vat*s lost hii repeater in the

Chelsea lire, and now will b.‘ guided

by the roosters on his Sunday even-

ing ex jedi Lions.

Several new boats will be put on '

the Lake this summer, and one or,

two more col tages will be udJcd tefj1

the grove village,

Mr. Harmon Hudson is goina: to
work the farm of

this snnimer, and has moved and

j and called on his parents and
f. lends.

The Lyceum at the brick school

hoti«e came to a close last Friday
evening.

Building f. nee mid sowing seed is

the order ef the day with the
farmers.

John Miller has accepted a posi-

tion on a farm near Ann Arbor fijr
three months.

Rev. Eding'-r, of. Ann Arbor,
attended the quur'erly meeting at

I Waterloo Iasi .Sunday.

Mr. R. Hoppe and funi’ly and Mr
Sioueford and wife were the

tea Hud helm at law of aatri il.rea^l, ami all
other peraoua Interehted In mU'1
rut ate, arc required to api>cur at u scssinti
of Muiil Court, then t • lie hulden at
the Pmbatu otllfe. in the City of Ann ArtH.r.
and Hbow cause. If any inert* be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should pot .

Im* gninted: And it la further order-
ed, ttnit wild petitioner give not lea to
the pcrm»na Interested in wild eMate. of tho
pendency of said petition, and tb« beating
t beret a, by eHiisliir n copj’of th a order tola*
published In tb:* < lielaca Herald a neasp«|ier
primidandeimil&ttnf In said (Tuinty, three
Mtccesah e weeka pn \ lous to an Id day of hear-
ing. J. WILLAUD BAniHTT,
[A true eopy.l Judge of Probate.

..... .U. DOT

by the lion. Judge of Probate for the County
of Waahtenaw, on the 2i)th day of Mmrh. A. •».
1^. there win be Mold at Public Vendue. Pi
tbe biubcat bid- er. at the ofllcc of James L.
(Hllieit In thi village ofrhelsea, In th**C..iinty
of Witabten-w, Ina.ildKMte, on Hatunlay the
I th day of May. A. D. IS ». at one o'cl « k lu
the afternoon of that day (aul-Ject to all en-
cumbrances by mortgage or otln»rwlseexi»tliig
at the time of tbe death of said dci<otsid.l
the following described Heal Nutate, ttewll:
I iH-eaat four nala in width - IT from I d me di
of id'K'k fifteen oM In Klisha fongdi.n’s aociud
addition to tbe vl tagc of i helsna, uI-hi lot two
i2* in block tlfti^n ( 6 c matituilnf iwrcel.
Also lot number fl ur 14* In Uloot sixteen lltii
of Kll-ha ('ongdon's third additl'iti to Mtld
village of Ctoeltu-a, Washtenaw C unty, Michi-
gan. excepting a piece of land eight (M) feet
wide off from tbe west side of said l.»t.
Dated. March T.tb. iH-tf.

MAK'illA MlTCffRLU
of James L.AdminlMtnit ir of the estate

Mitcbcil, deceused.

Probate Order.
PTATB of M ICHIU AN, County of Washtenaw

At a -- -n - i I i"ortU* < - hi t fo

WM. I’V, rrobatc Keg i liter.

Ckincc:? f alo

n'fi)

CTATF. OF MICHIGAN: The Circuit Court ,1, ceased.
O for tho (vmnty of Washtenaw: InChanecry.

tw* County tif Washtenaw, boiden at the I'n^
bate niHtv in the City of Ann Arbor, on Fr-
day. tbe 2Jd day tif Maron in tbo your
one thousand eight hundren ..nd « ighty-nlnc.
Present, J. Willard Habbitt, Jcdg ' of P.u-

bate.
in tbe matter of the Kaiute of Georr’

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN,
Itest in the world. Ilxamlno hi*

•ft.oo or.NinvK ii ANii-sh w r n >iiot
H 1.00 iiani>-hkvvi:d VVKI.TMIOt.
i:t/.n H F AM) FAUMICltK’ RDCtt.
i».«0 I XTliA VAI.UK CAI.FMIOK.
fJ.VSA XVOItKfNtlM AN'S Kit OK,
•koo Hint isi.*.*> hoys* s< iiotii. snon,

All made iu Cunrrcs*, Biitluu and lauc.

, , , . . Georgo ll. CltHidwIn, thi adtnlnistrntnr d<-
In the case therein pend lug wliendn ibulatt I iv.uisnon. with the will annexed of sukl oh-
Kempt la O roplaltuint, and Irsnk A. I^un* tatr*. coim^ Into i‘uurt und repreuentA that be
prrtt nnd ilnomih Umprett an- defendants. In j„ pn i ared t . render bla Iliml account as
pursuance and by virtue of a deen-tul unler 8U( j, mfuiinimnitn

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

....... ....... .. — .• ..... .. ...... 1 sudi Buminiatrator.
made In said c.iu«*, on the fourth day of I-. »*- ThneuiMn It is ordered, that Tuesday, the
ruary A. D. 1HN», I shall sell «t Puhilc Aijeil. -n, 1 . :>(j ,,J1V of A,,r|| mx,t ttt ten ••'uha k in
to tho highest blddi.T, at tlieeu.it ir..ut do r i nK. forenoon, bo iiHsIgmd Kir ex.imining a id
tlwOiart House, (that being the pl^'K hen* | bUuW|M|. „m.nnt, mid that ih-
the Circuit Court for Said county of "asab;- i rtavlmc*, legiOuca aiel helt a at l iwr .-f
nuw U be|d,i on the tbirti vntb llJth) day of j a;(i di ccas. <1, and all other p rw ns In
Mbt, st ten o'clock in the forcn-Kin, the tw,gtl^ („ Mid estate are mtulre«l to apicar
f-dlowing di scribed lands and premises, vw: at h Measi.m oi «idu Court th- n to be bollui
All those certain pieens or pirc'*ls d luvlsltu- Mt ,1,,, i>ri,|wit. t nice, in the Chv « f Am:
a ted In tbe t ovied.lp of Sharon, •ntu.y of j Arb r, i„ *,,ui . ounty. nnd sh rv cau-e, ifiny
Wuahlenaw. slate i.fMliblgan, kn -wn an l US- j JL’er *lK%vby the -aid* i cc.-uot ati -uld not b
scribed ua ft 'unws.vlx: The s-.uih-cast ji'iarter | A|,,,wiai. An<l it »- furilo r < j<V red, tU.-.t

FOR
LADIES.

Ht kt Mulerlnl. Heat Style. Best Fitllai,
It nwi o-l-l liv your (Ualer, write

\V. L. DOLCKAS, UltOCKTON. XAS&

FtJH o.vi.r. liV

Bs PARKER,
C23LSEA, MICSiaA^.

of the north-east quartcrof wH-tlonten <1 • nlso j \Oministra -r give n-i.icc totue pis-n-
the s-utb-weM quarter t;f the n -rib-wes: ,u;.r- mten-sud.ns.iat.v-iio .<d the j -odeoey «il stud
ter Of S.-C i -nnu nVr el wi [HI. hm » all ih it i .u t. ,ant. audlue licyrlar tie r.-,.|, by - aiHinga
l«rt • f Mi- s -nth tvisl quarter of |h«north-wiet tSlny .n c.,|,, tl|er to bcjiflili -bed in the- iH-en

j quarter ol saH s-ction eleven (I ] whUi V'''' IK-miHuii'-. - -eer r •inti i mal elr ul ite-1 In
jw.st of the highway running liin-u/U sai I , K«i.' i-nniv, :*ir e. ,cc»Mve w.tkr pauou.s t-i
Imds egfrotiuR sn I rcikMi.tiK I ho t V -Jng q,.y n •• .-Imr.

j described p-o-i I -t lan«l h r. loi re ueoitci m i j .. U.MIHP1T
! Jay-ih v, if i -ji’iii • irln« wxencl.alns
it'id tweinv i,ni-iiiik-» » -ti.h, ten ilfr.es *e-t,

| -.f the north- w»*st eorilerof JlicMintlJ-ea-t qutit- i __ '

f rofthe north-e M quart-r ,'i-\ v\\ n | - TT,_ r.._.
IH BIS ul Henry Nuttcu lust Sun- |*,,<nvn rtiimins •.hoa -o U'rth. e ih'y-dx do- TT i , r n.J gives oust, tan chitins nnd alxttHiv Uni:* to! Dofatilt hating l-‘en nMde in tlu conditions

[A tn-e eci.y.l
v. m. ti. I> tv, I’r-ilt

eu| I’r<jJw.U'.
Pe^’.-dcf. luJ

Michigan (Tentpai
‘‘ The Niagara Falls Eoate,”

r

thy.

Mr. An "list us Monnn

ttOHi MtiKlDI.VN TIME.

ijh-ts *1 ribH on t! o M cli’-'in fn-

i tl UniirouU Kiil leu vc Chiiwa Station u

hllows :

Ml VI lip

ready for business.

R. I), and 11. II. Glenn, with sister

- ------- ------ — .............. . ..... ....... - oorxa vKfT.
tbo center «f tbe high. vsy; thenee «.utb. two V. 11 ur1“u•, •donk'>ig*iixe-.iu*d nr L at humic . „

degret s west . fur the in*; tin nee a -uth, * J’Mn f1’ l-cuocu Kvinpr, U*.irUt; dutw tho Vid , M ill Train .................... DPUV

. | A "sr ! :ri,R 1 K E*'-n* ....... *MR 11

Mr. Walter WM hw -v.iuemv a-i«ired, which wukc* j ^•’E^ST "“r '*** l" ":l' M-C-; ' - S i ............ W,R‘* Fit - NK .IO-I.V V, mcnejc due ih. it-uii, b> whtdidcluuit too (roY'
I Clreult Court « i tnmi'-siiuier ’ In nnd for end K;lcc -aiiiu-d .n mi*l H.-i.gug.- uus ue-

unty, Michigan, ci-inee^K i.iMvc, mt which Mortgtigu theivs is
[Mile mi iiujirovcment iu its ap-

[wunuice.

Mi. -s Ida Lantiz, of Waterloo

Washtenaw ( ....... .. . ...

Dated March i'i. i

Mattie for liou.sekeei)er, Hiave com-';'1*''11 Av'*1' ^'^1 fi'vyr; Also ca^H _ SaJ0' .........4 * ’ 1 * .1 • i t i -ii nLFArl.T hnvlt-g been mud#* for morothan
mcneed active operations on the oM nave been ueculcu to 1/ uirtety dnty inpiymt-ni i f hiMr.liti rnts of ̂ ,,,-,1*

, L » *ilir « kl

t i.iiiii. d (<> It due at (h-a ilute the miiii • i Un«
Muii-in d and bexeut>-*iix D .11 .rs a.id 1 Mr ci n •

Ccuii.ao.il no n thilUntuH an AM'-t-.v y an - !

i hy the tu to in such c», a* • inml" ami |.Oi» id... i, 1

(Uid ii'i Ml-: or pr.icceulng ai 1 iw ur u c'-um i*i . j

ii hiMitutcd tu m-.ivcr the d- ut sc-
• ...... / :   — , -  ....... • cm . .0 .i<. ii>r / ..*»' <-r iii\\i>.i I tii.-rc
pilncipd «ud ''dcn -^vcMliie and |.!iy..hlc un ( ,'a U, .-vidro hcivt-. gtwn .nut by
a no .ic.-g-dticdmi. 1<t„. n. I> t), uia< c by vlrtnc of ihe ,s#.»cr fault oom tired m said I

; i- pi i •, , . , iJfj* U . 'Iitug and .aiy liaiqr to . aiicy M, Murlgiigc aial of the Mutulc lu such la^c muilc
I residing hldt-r \\ eiler conducted I Oakhn, and mvo’-d in ihe - fi;rc Cf th- n. g- mid OA.t i.hwi ,aid '.l.iitgagc m ill ta* |„rt 1-»m.,|l.i • • i '•Ur "• Utics for sum C unty ••( v\i}<|,o.mtW. ,,,. r'.i|i.v ii... pii. hu* ,,r v,»r.l t D !

James Riley is out again after the!* *‘nh'Q* 1 ie »‘*w german ̂ M. | ^ /fe ;.. lust ' undav evening f^r 'j'/1;"" I , r A*1" to «“» ^.unty of vvgabtcnuw.
l here was a good attendance.'

Glenn homestead lately bought by > he of the same nature,

them.

OOING KVHr.

>'itr!il Kxprena ................ -V?7 L t

AllHtitir Hx|in ss ............... 7;10*. X.

• i imi lUpidri Kxp.v.v* ........ Iftlt i. I-

M m Ti in ................... vWML
Wm M Mtns, A :eut.
»>. W. itL'coj.r.s, General Paitenj®
it 'I tekel A .cn. Cliicano.

LACE CURTAINS,

Boston Carpot Store
t

severe pounding he received a short

time ago. and the up tors in the af-

fair will be called on to settle in the

future.

* Mr. 8am and Fred Mapes with
their sister Slide sjient Sunday here.

Sam is on his way to College at
Yprilunti, where he expects to grad-

uate in short hand writing.

Lyceum virtually closed two weeks

ago with literary exercise and
maple syrup feast. But have ac-

cepted a challenge from the Pinck-

ney Ivcetim to dehate the question

Resolved that “ Anarchy is u greater

evil than Mormonism.” This Ivceum

taking the affirmative. Debate
cakes place Saturday evening ut our

hall. .

KOAL. . . - - . . . . ; - her by iMiid (/utiri lloujic la-ing the pluco of h-.HIng
wild nw'.rtgugc him mmlc nnd h-it-by mukes tho the i ncmt iT.iu t for ' Mid « .-uii'v I

Coaio F:cll3li Pajplo.

Allow a coni'll to run until it pels lit*

.......  waIU}. ssr.: i

I- try II, y ni.-ll-On.' .7-,,™
fllll-'tl Ki n)))', Hull- 111, Which n-hl -in » i u-" 11 : lhl' •‘If “f the ..Illtl-Ctut nUHl-lcr
positive guarnnlco 10 cun, lliry wotihl
inimcilittiHy see tlic excellent edict after

j inkiiur lln* tirsl tlose. Price Si^ uud $1.

Trial size fn e. Al nil Dniio'i^ts,

Piles! Piles! Piles.

The Homeliest Mon in Chelsea

Ab well hs Hie hinds-imest, and nthers

are Invited lo call on any drugeisi and

get free a trial ladile of kem|i's Balsam

for the tliroal and lunga, a remedy tlmt m
BellitiK entirely u|i»n iis merits nnd- is

guaranteed lo relieve and cure all Chronic

and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchilis

US TH U1CEST STOCL
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

CUSTOMERS
Mothers will find Dr. Winehell's Teeth-

ing Syrup just the medicine to have In

Urn bnuiQ for the c hlldren ; it will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throst. imd liegulate

the Bowels Try it.

SOp&lLS., .

A.n& Accept 2To Ot icr.

and Consumption. Large 'boulei 50 ,,,',*lnl on receipt of price, by Hie
cenls and $1. vl9u9 ..... "

For Disoisos of Horsss.

There is nolhing lliat compares with

(Ws Venrlu-irv CarlKiliaalve. It rUr.->.
Culs, Wounds, Bruises Collar nnd Mnddle

Galls, Bores, Mange, Bcratches, Thrush,

Itifliunmatlons and all skin and hoof din-

eaRi*n quicker than any other reineily. Ii
is the only preparation that will invan-

aMy renew Hie hair its original color.

Kilwin I). Bit her, driver of Jay Eye See,

“ Having given Veterinary Car-

iadisah-e a H.omugli trial, I can fully cn-

dorse It, and lake pleasure in recommend-

ing it to nil owners of horses as Hie heel
rem-dy that I ever saw thq general smble
une.” Large cans $1.00; small cans 50

cents. Sold by F. P. Glazier.

Dr. Willlain'a Indian Pile (I'nitmcnt is

Hie only mre cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Pching Piles ovi r diseoverctl, Ii never

fails in cure old chronic cases of long

standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvillo, Ky., says:

“ Bf- Will in in’s Indian Pile Oinimt ul

(un d me after years of sulTi i ing.”

Judge Cnfflnbury, Cleveland, O . says:

" I have round bv experience Hint Dr.
'V iliiain'H Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent n llel.”

Wc lisvchundiedK of such teaiimnniaU

Do nut s' (Ti-r an instant longer. Hold

hy druggists at 60c. & $1 per box. or
1)20

W 1 1- LI A. M’S M F'G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

within Huld t eiinty, tu sattafy th- uni unt ; nf a.itlun M-veirific^ntkinlnff ekhirkei;”* 7,f

p:r. xd i

tJin Tl-uNulxfKlii?i.N-ov'F>S,ur,8,,*re-
quarter <-f ocetion •Ixtern. [1..] mid the nurth- 1 IM A t bmevi fur Vnro,,
west quarter of the Houih-ctist quarter nf i ----- - ---- Atwrueysfor Myrtyagec .
Masl m sixteen | uft exeeiulng nnd reserving ' . MortffW'O SUfl

’Si VtehirST™ nl *'*'•**« '* -1?•» wiKS JSS* 1,11 uf Mchlinn, In

ANMKCiTE ANU BlTOIJtiJlIi
AT WHOLFSAI.IC,

0. w. rkcifman
1.'tir. GlhiWi<lil& L imed 8's. l). ln»il, MHi

V.'Hl’. F. 1’Ott I'UU FR.

Mrs. Allen's Golden HsIrWul^-
Rwixt of h*/uit, fjt a-ni lu: a. S**®* .

d*i«!of>ln| Uit tut. Ru.i. *. I- f
omhwr. i. a

fc»n4
xiu. l w. Aliu;»a

vl8n88

LADIES
south of range three east, State afofeauid.

eh hth. IH v.Dated Mara
NANCY M. CONKLIN, Mortgagee.

TU UN DULL & WII.K I NS( »N. RJ Atu nieys for Mortgagee.

Why Wear Paul*
thni do Imi Hi ui w» arsailsfaci»rlly
wle-n yon can buy the Di-lruit
Brand, that are perfect in style,
lit Hi-d \vn>ktn><n<ddp. 4'*)

Jacob Browns Cos

'.PenrcCTE.T '
:^r\;8^p?rior/vyii<e

ppif

fiubscribc for the Hkrald.

Probato Crdor
gTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count

dyes

LN.uiity ufwiifhtenaw, stale of Michigan, Ini ify
.Ibet- Muf MimirugM. chi p«Ke m, llivhntd ! »wf Prlra i S. Tn*7 -’*3^
l.euhan mid .... ..... . .... .......... ,U^ • 1^ ̂ ^ A»U3 U» Wjg

.•tte a-of Color, or no efiv'lof V'*,
lint eiHink nr amul! 40CjlOIU. iul**-**

beahan and Ubble ihahm,' nis wife duly
mortgaged to Jueob A hdh mus all th. se eer-
taln pieeea ur par<e|s of land siiuaied in the
village uf ( beUea. county i f o a-hteniiM ,
state of Michigan, known und diwcribed na
tullnas, vts : A part of tbe east half ol the
north west qunrb r ol souUon nuniber Ii, T 2,
S. U. x. K. oommeuclng in the interior of said

I -r Sfniii

or fur V i ____ _____ ______
They do out crock or smut, 40 colors.

FRANK P. GLAZIEK
Washtenaw, ns. At a session of Hm ‘y * half of norih weat quarter of said «ethin

, , . , m -Jtirrees, west 8 tdmlna and S2 links al iiiw
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 9th tfio, «»st Uneofssld Itoyeo hind thenoe north’ ' * ” ’ ’ |Dd U duress, east .i chains snd 2u lh,k- along timmaszssa«s»

1 resent, J. Millard Babbitt, Judge of ^(‘nee south 2 degrees, east 4 ehulns and siProbate. ihik), theme nouth To degrees, west IS chains
In the matter of thceataic of Lewis L 'l"0 'r 'ilth-

Randall, deceased. ' I ^P1400 ^^‘irinnlnv
(‘outalnlng 14 and 4.VIU1 Hen's.

Hcltecea Downer executrix of tbe last 1'leeeof iami ^'uiinn-iKdng'uT' the 'north'’1^1
will and lestsment of said deceased, comes

east

Into court nnd represents that she is now
to render her final account asprepared

sucu executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday
Hie Tib day of May next at ten o’clock hi
the forenoon, be assigned for e.viininim*
and allowing such un-ount, and that ihc
devisees, legatees and heirs-ai-law of said
deceased, and all other persons Intemsted
in said estate, art* required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to Ik* holdcti al
the Probate .Office, in the City

corner of the above desonbed pervt nf laud
running thenoe south I di'gree and 2i mlmdeH
east along, the east line of the above described
liuid * ehulns and h,i links, th-m-o north 7» de-
grees, east l chain and &s links, tiM-m-c north I
di-irree mimilM, west 4 chiilus and 87 links
along th«* west line id lands owned by I'htl -nil

and .» Iluksiiloiig the center line of naUI cimIoii

o.’m. i” 'J1* ' 1 . ' wc*' "f “ W byJamts M. Congd- n to James Helton to the
center of the creek, tb* nee south tJi degni
west .( chains to the |iLioe of beginning. Hx-
oeptlng four m n solTand sold by sulil Bcnhan
HUanu** remlergntst off the west end of said

(

not lie allowed ; And it is further ordered
that said executrix give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the [>cn-

dency of slid account, und the hearing
thereof, bv causing a copy of this order
to 1m* published in tho Chldsea 1 [era id u

asssrsjjrA-:1?. «« "s«S»r •* S
s eriMW- 2 h"
miOee IhN ne ,h'’ **

K"rty'f' ,ur “ul lurb-

newspajM-r printed nnd
County three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. nug

J. WILLARD BABBITT
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Jot! * ‘

('hfclsea Herald a ,ho «*»<>tthms of
riiruiiiiiup i„ -uld

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

«ir tm^eedingHt law or
been imitltuU-d
cun-dor in

eery having

(hut

.. M 7 part thereof.
Notice is hereby given

mortgage will he foreelfowil by a s.de nf I
vendS U, thi

a ^ Tisi ' ,b‘ day of >,av^VviSi «“ &
Ilc-li, Mange, and Bemtches on human ̂ rUn'mlru,'

^ ^ -a't
or animals cured iu yo mlmtles by Wool-

ford’s Banitary Lotion. This never fails

Bold by Hummel A Fean,
Chelsea, Mich. vl8u88

druggists,

Dated, February I'tth,. maro.n uirr kea uvky,

TVKMVU. *. Attorneys for Assignee.

$6.00
OPEN FACE

DUEBE
fiWSM VliTSSSl 38 BSTJS^

Warranted a HoliablQ

DALLE B.
Jeweler, Jackson,

* Aai-u *


